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in classes, cafeterias or transporta-
tion, Mrs. Veazey said,

Three campuses will celebrate
milestone anniversaries this year; two
campuses welcome new administra-
tors.

Monday marked the start of the
third decade of instruction at West
Central Intermediate School,

West Central opened in 1975 LO
replace the old Central School. HIS D
trustees will consider bids Thursday
for demolition of Central School.

West Central also has a new
administrator -- fourth grade teacher
Debbie Smith stepped into the
assistaru principal's office this fall,
replacing Sara Gallagher, who
transferred off campus,

Gallagher is pan ofa two-part
administration switch at the Stanton
Special, Programs Center.

Susan Robbins. who had been
assistantprmcipal over the programs

the 1984 murder of her daughter,
The latest motion filed by Crim inal

District, Attorney Roland Saul for the
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals to
review the case has been turned
down.

Since last February, when the
Seventh Court of Appeals handed
down a decision reversing Reid's
conviction and ordering a new trial
in state court, Saul has worked
through the judicial system for a
reversal of lhe rul ing.

Notified Monday by the Seventh
Court of Appeals thaI the case is
remanded for a new trial, Saul said
hc plans 10 continue prosecution.

Reid, now 37, was charged with
murder in the death of her eight-
month-old daughter, Morgan, in
1984. At the lime, the Reid family,
including the defendant'S husband,
Raymond Reid, and an older
daughter, were residents of Hcreford.

The prosecution alleged that the
baby was the victim of the Munchau-
sen Syndrome by Proxy, a disorder
that focuses on an adult, usually a
mother, who induces illnessor injury
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Ha Is ring as classes First Day of School
open for 195-196 yea

By GARRV WESNER
Managing Editor

The thermometer may register
temperatures in the 90s for several
weeks LO come, and fall won't
officially begin for another month.
but make no mistake about it --
summer is over.

[f you doubt it, just ask Hereford
students. who flocked to their
campuses Monday for the start of the
1995-96 school year.

"We had a fantastic day yester-
day," exulted HISD assistant
superintendent Nena Veazey. "Things
ran very smoothly .. , it was a
wondcrful day."

Students from the pre- kindergarten
program through high school walked
onto their campuses in the morning,
ready for 177 days of education
before they leave for the summer on
May 24, 1996.

There were no problems reponed

there, last week was named principal,
replacing Mal Manchee, who retires
this week.

Gallagher moved from West
Central to replace Robbins as Stanton
assistant principal.

The two are in charge of a variety
of programs, including the pre-
kindergarten classes and SOAR High
alternative school.

Another administrator began her
first school year here on Monday as
well.

Dianne Drew was hired over the
summer to be Technology Director
for the entire district. She will be
responsible for the district's
expanding computer inventory and
will work on future technology needs.

While West Central is marking its
20th anniversary this year, the
attention atTierra Blanca Elementary
School is on silver this year -- as in

(See SCHOOL, Page 2)

Appeal process ends;
retrial ordered for Reid

Oy GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

A mandate from the Seventh Court
of Appcals apparentl y signa Is the end
of the proscc uuon 's attempts to avoid
a new trial of Tanya Thaxton Reid for

TANYA THAXTON REID

HerefordBull
By Speedy Nieman

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says if we continue to do what
we've always done, wc'Ilalways get
what we've always gOI.

000
Remember when people who

thought the world was against them
were called paranoid? Now they're
called smokers,

000
In some Western states, animal

control officers are testing a plan to
use helicopters, nets and tranquiliaer
guns to control the wild animal
population. They say if it works, they
may try il in the schools.

000
Country music may not be to

some folks' liking, but you've got to
give those song writers credit for
some nifLylyries. Roy McQueen,
Snyder editor, says die-hard C&W
fans are probably familiar wilh some
of these classic lines:

·-Queen of my double· wide trailer
with the polyester curtains and
redwood deck.

--I was 8 couch potato, and she
crossed me off her diet.

--Every feUa needs a.dog, but why
did mine have 10 be you.

··She can't fill your shoes, there's
just no way-·but she sure looks good
in your lingerie.

--If someone who loves me could
hurt me this bad, just think what a
stranger could do.

··The third time she was two-
timing me was the last time I showed
her the door.

··1 feel like a buzzard on a desert
where nothing ever dies.

··h just dawned on me what
sundown does to you.

--I used to like yourcookin' til you
microwaved my heart.

--I'm JUSt 100 weak to fight your
man of the week.

.- Your picture in the moonlight
keeps the crows out of my com.

--I painted our old barn today with
the makeup you left behind.

·-I've got athlete'S heart, and it's
itching for you.

000
We ran across a poem the other

day in the Vernon newspaper, and
we'd Iike to sharea with our readers.
Author is unknown:

YOUR TOWN IS YOU

If you "'alii to live in I kind of lown
tha. '. the kind or I lO",n you like.
You need noc ,\IIIher your clothe.
and nln • lonl. toni hike.

You'U rind elsewhere whal youjulI.lc:rl. behind
csuse it'. nothilll rea'll)' new,
You knodl. younelf ",hen you \mod( your \OWn

'beailulC your lo",n ...i.mally YOU.

Real toW'll' are .n04. made of people .rraid
or rornconeelae letlinl .heId,

11everybody works. and nobody .hirk ••
you can raiN! Iny town from the dead,

You Cln mike ),our mUII"c.
and )'our ne'lhbon can make lhein 100,

Oul your town eln be whit you Wlnl it to be
beau.c your town .. il YOU!!

Commission Pilot, four others perish in
tables plea crash of commuter plane
for water,
sewer lines

to a child to auraci attention to
herself.

Tanya Reid was convicted of
murdering her daughter in a trial in
December 1993 in 222nd District
Court in Hereford.

The jury also assessed punishment
at 62 years in state prison and levied
a fine of $10,000.

On appeal. the defendant claimed
that she was denied achangc of venue
for the trial. Her attorney filed a
motion just minutes before the trial
was to start, seeking the change [0

another city,
Criminal District Auorncy Roland

Saul insisted the motion was not
"timely filcd" and Judge David
Wesley Gu lIey ruled against the
motion.

The Seventh Court in a ruling
(See REID, Page 2)

A request from several families
seeking water and sewer service
outside the Hereford city limits was
tabled by the City Commission
Monday night until further informa-
tion is available.

Only other items on the agenda
were appointment to a city board and
cancellation of the commission
meeting that ordinarily would be hcld
on Labor Day, Sept. 4.

Catherine Cortez, speaking for the
group, said there is no sewer service
and limited water for residents in the
1000 blocks of S. Miles and S. Lee.

She said the private water service
is from a single well. Only household
use of water is perm itted, she added.
Twelve families arc involved in the
requesrsubmined to the commission.

She said when most of [he
residents bought their properly, "we
were led to believe that it would be
annexed to the city."

"Now we know that can't happen ,"
she said.

"We can't even have lawns
because we can't water outside
becauseofthe water restrictions," she
declared.

City Manager Chester Nolen
recommended [hal the commission
table the request for thc lime being.

He explained thai the private
company may have some rights to
continued service of the orea. Nolen
said he will seek. furthcr information
on that issue.

Appointment of Brian McGaw to
lhe building code board of adjust-
ments and appeals was approved
unanimously by commissioners. He
replaces Max Borden, who moved
from Hereford.

With cancellation of the Sept. 4
meeting, the next regular session of
the commission will be on Sept. 18.

Welcome
Back

Students!
Hereford school students returned to the classroom for the t 995-96 school. year on Monday,
filling halls with sound for the first time since the end of May. Above, Julie Hatley's fifth-
grade class at. West Central Intermediate School was abuzz as students walked around the
room conducting a "Scavenger Hunt" for information about eaeh other. Shown are, from
left, Amber Fortenberry, Stephanie Jeske, Susanna Flores and Charlene Flores, not related.
West Central is entering its 20th year of service this year, having opened for the 1975-76
school year. Inset: Tierra Blanca Elementary School kindergarten teacher Sue Thornton
introduces a student to the rest of the class as part of a singing welcome time. Tierra Blanca
also is celebrating a memorable anniversary this year, having opened its doors on Aug. 21,
1970. See related photos. Page 2.

By RUSS IlVNUM
Associated Press Wril.er

CARROLLTON, G.1. (AP) .. A
survivor of a fiery commuter plane
crash says he owes his life to the
pi lot, who maneuvered the plane over
houses, trees and power lines lO the
relative safety of a hayfield, Another
survivor said he heard an explosion
and S3W damage to an engine before
the plane went down.

Pilot Ed Gannaway and four
passengers died after the Atlantic
Southeast Airlines turboprop crashed
into the field Monday and broke into
three large pieces. BUI the 24 other
people aboard the plane survived.
. "The pilot seemed to do an
outstanding job of bringing thai plane
down as best he could and I think
that's what saved most of us," said
passenger Chuck Pfisterer.

.. He missed the wires and landing
on the houses, and found an
opening," said Frances Boone, who
lives ncar the crash site, He "had to
be a marvelous pilot."

The plane, on a Oight from Atlanta
to Gulfport, Miss., left a scarred path
in lhe hayfield, indicating it barely
cleared trees before hilling the
ground, Some of the passengers ned
the wreckage with their clothes
ablaze.

The night data recorder and the
cockpit voice recorder have been
recovered from the crash site and sent
by planeto a laboratory in Washing·
ton, D.C., National Tran~portal;ion
SafeLy Board spokesman Alan
Pollock said today.

He said reports of engine trouble
before the crash would be checked
out. stressing that "cverything is
preliminary al this poim." NTSB
investigators met this morning at B

Carrollton motel and planned to visu
the crash site later today.

Air Force Maj. Chuck leMay of
Bellevue, Neb., said he and other
passengers heard anexplosion from
the left engine just before the crash.

"From that we all looked out over
the left wing. All of the metal around
the engine was all peeled back." he
said. "The propeller had thrust over
to the left and appeared stuck in the
wing."

"rolling and tumbling and on fire"
as the aircraft came apart,

"I cou Id see about 10 people
getting out," she said. "Some were
burning, They were running. People
were trying to get them down and gel
it OUI."

One injured man arrived on her
front porch and used the phone to
leave a message for his wife in
Maine, "His clothes were burned oil.
His undershorts were all that was
left," she said. "The skin just rolled
off his body. "

Of the 26 passengers, one was
dead at the scene, a married couple
died later at separate hospitals, and
a fourth passenger died today. At
least cigfupcoplc were in critical
condition today at burn centers.

Passenger Kevin Bubier of
WaterbOro, Maine, said he found
himself hanging upside down after
the crash.

.. ,My clothes caught fire, It must
have been the fuel because my one
pants leg was burning and I couldn't
put it out. Iwas trying 10 Lakeoff my
shoes and my pants,

"There were other people who
were worse. They were totally
engulfed (in names)," said Bubier,
37.

Polona Jeter, who lives nearby,
said she saw the front of the plane

The Brazilian-made Embracr 120
two-engineturboprop was about 15
minutes into its 362-mile nighl when
the pilot radioed he was having
engine problems, said Christy
Will iams, a Federal Aviation
Administration spokeswoman.

The pilot may have been trying 10
land at West Georgia Regional
Airport, six to eight miles Crom the
crash site about five miles from
Carrollton, Williams said. The
weather was cloudy and rainy.

olen being considered
for Cop,peras Cove job
Hereford's city manager for the last four years, Chester Nolen, has

been tabbed as a finalist for a comparable position in Copperas Cove.
Nolen said he was contacted by the search committee and asked to

submit. a resume.
He has agreed to an interview in thc Central Texas city Wednesday

afternoon.
Copperas Cove is located mostly in Coryell County with part of the

23,000 population residing in Lampasas County.
Five other men are candidates for the position, inluding city managers

in EI Campo, San Benito and McGregor, a former city administrator in
League City and a former Cleburne city manager.

Nol n a sumed the city manager's position in Hereford on Aug. 1.
1991,coming t.:re Iium H~ where he WM general flUI18.gCr 0( Harlingen
Waterworlcs.
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Not much chance of rain

With a .02-inch of moisture recorded Monday, only a slight
chance of more rain is forecast. The high temperature Monday
was 94 degrees and the low Tuesday morning was 67 degrees.
A 20 percent chance of evening thunderstorms is on the agenda
for Tuesday night. otherwise mostly dear skies will prevail
and the low will dip into the middle 60s. Wind will be from
the south to southwest. 5-15 mph. The high Wednesday is expected
to be around 90 degrees under mostly sunny skies. Again. a
20 percent chance of thunderstorms is forecast. Wind will be
from the south, 10-20 mph.

Getting ready for school
Seventh-grader Vesica Sotelo, center, watches as Hereford Junior High School counselor
Ron Gray fills out registration paperwork on Monday in the school cafeteria. Monday was
the first day of the 1995-96 school year, and all local schools had children registered for
class during the day. Watching is Yesica's aunt, Laura Mungia. Vesica attended school in
Hereford in the past. but was a student in El Paso last year.

Education secretary believes.
success lncreaslnq in schools

percent to 36 percent for Hispanics;
and rrom 6 percent 10 30.6 percent for
American Indians and Alaska nati ves,

-More students are taking more
difficult math and science courses.
The percentage of high school
graduates who had taken geometry
increased from 48 percent. in 1982[0
70 percent in 1992. The percentage
who had taken chemistry rose from
32 percent to S6 percent,

-Bctween 1982 and 1992. math
scores of 17-ycar-olds on the National
A ssessment of Educational Progress
increased 9 points and on science II
points - equivalent. to a fun year's
education, the department said.

-Scholastic Aptitude Test scores
for COllege-bound seniors increased
for math, from 467 in 1982 to 478 in
1993. but dropped slightly for verbal
skills, from 426t0424. Again racial
differences show up. with Asian
Americans testing higheston math at
513 in 1982 and 535 in 1993. Blacks
tested lowest in verbal skills, with
341 in 1982 and 353 in 1993.

-The high school dropout. rate
improved from .13.9 percent in 1982
to 1.1 percent in 1993.

Army goes
commercial
for airlift
to Mideast

Fo.RT HOOD, Texas (AP) - Tbe
Army tume4 10 commercial aidirl.
today to airlift about 1,300 soldiers
from Fort Hood's 1st Cavalry
Div.ision to military exercises in the
Middle East as a deterrent to Iraqi
leader Saddam Hussein.

The mil itary planned 10deploy the
troops by military aircrart on Sunday
and Monday.

An advance party of about 80
soldiers in battle-dress unifonn left
Fort Hood aboard a C-141. cargo
plane Sunday, but gOI only as far as
MeOuire Air Force Base, NJ. Other
planes didn '1getoff the ground at all
laler Sunday and Monday.

The delays n:ponedly were re.laled
to the refusal of one unspecified
nation to allow the U.S. planes to fly
over its air space so as not 10 incur the
wrath of Iraqi leader Sad dam
Hussein.

"We had some coordination
problems, but they've been clear~
away," .Pamela Goodman, public
affairs spokeswoman for Port Hood,
said Monday.

"The advance party at McGuire
Air Force Base should be .in the air
again now," she said late Monday
afternoon.

She said the troop deployment
from Fort Hood. near Killeen, Cor
"Operation Intrinsic Action" would
be completed with flights at 6:45
a.m., noon, 4 p.m. and 9 p.m. today.

One Iraqi-bound plane left the
Army base about 4:30 p.m. Monday,
but it carried only cargo and eight
people. Other troops stood by all day.
waiting for elearance that never came.

Ms. Goodman said she didn't. have
information on which airlines would
be involved in today's planned troop
movement

The four-to six-week exercise was
planned for October but was moved
up because of increasing instability
in Iraq. .'

A son-in-law of Saddam's who
defected to Jordan said Sunday that
his departure foiled an Iraqi plan to'
invade Kuwait and Saudi Arabia
earlier this month.

In a separate U.S. show of force
against Saddam, members ohlle Ist .
Marine Expeditionary Force left
March Air Force Base in Riverside
County, Calif., Monday for the
Persian Gulf, said lst Lt. Dave
Griesrner. The Camp Pendleton
Marines will prepare combat
equipmem aboard ships.

Their depanure is the first of a
planned Ihree-phase operation thal
would deploy 16.500 Marines from
Southern California bases, including
Camp Pendleton. Griesmer said.

(Lottery )
AUSTIN (AP) - Two tickets

bought in Harlingen and Weatherford
correctly matched all six numbers
drawn Saturday night. for the
twice-weekly Lotto Texas game, state
lottery officials said. The jackpot was
worth 560 million.

The numbers drawn from a field
of 50 were: 2, 7,9, J 5, 29. and 4l.

AUSTIN (AP) - The Pick .3
winning numbers drawn Saturday by
the Texas Lottery. in order:

5-3-3 (five. three, three)

AUSTIN (AP) - The 'Pick 3
winning numbers drawn Monday by
the Texas Lot.tery, in order:

6-6-3 (six, six, three)

LULAC meeting scheduled
The Hm:foo1 chapter of the League ofU nited Latin American

Citizens (LULAC) will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the
Community Center. The session will be in the game room, with
admission through the south doors.

Senior parents to meet
Hereford High School senior parents will meet at 7 p.m.

Thursday in the Hereford High School library. On the agenda
for the meeting will be discussion of the Senior Class Supper,
which will be held before the first home game as a fund-raiser
for future activities. Parents also may make donations to the
preparations, which include the parents' sponsorship of the
prom. For information call Mary Beth Messer at 364-8415.

Police, Emergency
Reports

Weekend emergency services
reports contain.ed. the foJlowl!lg
information, WhiCh IS gathered dally
from 7 a.m. to 7 a.m.

HEREFORD POLICE
Tutsday

A 19-year-old was arrested for
public affray.

Forge~y was reported in the 1100
block of West Park.

Burgl.ary of a vehicle was reported
at Irving and Wulf, where speakers
and casseue tapes were taken.

Therl of a lottery ticket was
reported in the 200 block of S~uth 25
Mile Avenue.

Credit card abuse was reported in
the 300 block of Bradley.

Assault was reported in the 200
block of Lawton.

Criminal trespass was reported in
the 200 block of 13th Street.

.Dog bite was reported in the 700
block of East Fourth,

Officers issued six traffic citations.
There was one minor traffic

accident reponed.
Monday

A 34-year-old female was arrested
in the 300 block of Avenue H for
public intoxication.

Class A assault was reported in the
700 block of SouUt Texas.

Domestic assault was reponed in
the 900 block of Union.

Thefts were reported in the 600
block of Irving, in the 400 block of
East First and in the 900 block of East
Park Avenue.

Burglary of a motor vehicle was
reported in the 900 block of South
Schley.

Charges of injury to an elderly
person were filed in the 100 block of
Bradley.

Officers issued J8 traffic citations.

Sunday
An I8-year-old was arrested for

public intoxication.
Domestic disli.lrbance was reponed

in the 200 block of North Lee.
Disorderly conduct was reported

in the 500 block of North 25 Mile
Avenue; and in the 900 block of
Brevard.

Two reports of assault were filed
in the lOObJock of Pine street; assault
was also reported in the 400 block of
WulfStreeL

Aggravaled assaults were g;ported
involvi ng a molOr vehicle at Park and
Avenue K and in the .soo block of
Blevins.

Thefts were reported in the SOO
block of South 25 Mile Avenue,
where beer was laken; in the SOO
block of Avenue H, w.hcre beer was
taten; in the 1SOO block of West
P'U5l, where gas was taken: and in lhe
SOOblockor Roosevelt, where two
clop were .. n fran. yw, but IaItI
roUnd runnm, loose.

)larassment was reponed in die

400 block of Western.
Burglary of a vehicle was reported

in the 800 block of Brevard. The
purse contained several personal
items,

Unlawful carrying of a weapon
was reponed in the 100 block of
Bradley, where a wooden board was
taken from a subject.

A dog bite was reponed in Ute 800
block of South 25 Mile Avenue.

Criminal mischief was reported in
the 400 block of Avenue G, where
broken bottles were found in the
driveway,

A report. was filed in reference 10
a civil matter in the 100 block of
North 25 Mile Avenue.

Officers issued 14 traffic citations.
There was one curfew violation

citation issued.
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF

Weekend
A 24-year-0.Id mate was arrested

for theft by check.
A 29-year-old male was arrested

on two counts of delivery of a
controlled substance.

A 20-year-old female was arrested
on a capias profine warrant.

A 24-year-o.ld female wasarrested
for issuance of a bad check.

A 19-year-old male was arrested
for violation of probation (delivery
of marijuana) and escape.

A 39-year-old male was arrested
for DWI.

A 25-year-old male and a 21-year-
old male were arrested for public
intoxication.

A dog bite was rcported.
An information report about

reckless damage was filed.
Forgery was reponed.
Possession of a controlled

substance under 2 ounces was
reported.

Theft was reported.
FIR ..: DEPARTMENT

Monday
Volunteer firefighters were called

out at 12:17 p.m. to a wreck rescue
at U.S. 60 and FM 2943.

Sunday
Fudighlers wetecalledout8112:14

a.m, ID a smoke scare at Brandon and
Clark. 515 E. First.

Firefighters were caned out at 3:09
a.m. ID a smoke scare two miles east
on u.s. 60.

Friday
FirefighleCS were called out at 9:56

a.m. 10a COllOfl burr fire six miles east
on U.S. 60.

EMS
Ambulances ran on four transfers

to Amarillo and one molDr vehicle
accidcnl.(no transport).

Hospital
Notes

Dorothy B. Berend, Malcolm G.
Brooks, Bert C. Brown. luana C.
Cuellar, Infant,irl Enriquez. Nancy
Enriquez, Jewell C. Hargrave;

MIry K.loImlOn, MiIIerW. King,
Wanell Jean .Kumm, JelUI O.LeaI,
Infant girl Murillo,.1tebcca Murillo

- d Mari. Porru.

and science courses now than a
decade ago. testing beucr and
dropping out of school less. the
record ind icates, Bill Riley cau tioned
Monday that minority students still
mustimprove their performance to
attain the same academic levels as
their while classmates.

The annual "Condition of
Education" report. pulls together
statistics from the most recent
available data, including academic
testing scores, dropout rates and what
courses students arc taking.

Some highlights:
LENA A. MARTIN -Betwce~ . 1982 and 1992 the

Aug. 19.1995 number of high school graduates who
Lena A.~Martin. 73. of Hereford. ~.ad t.ak~n a pac~age of r.~om~ended

died Saturday in Amarillo. c~re cour~~ . - ~ng~lsh. sciences.
Graveside services were held so~131 studies, math and computer

Monday morning in Memory Gardens science - Increased from 12.7 percent
Cemetery in Amarillo with Robert ~o 46.8 percent. The numbers
Field,retired Baptist minister. Increased from 1?8 percent to 5.0.7
officiating. Arrangements were by percent for ASians and Pacific
Bell Avenue Chapel of Schooler. Islanders; fro'!lI3.8 percent t048.5
Gordon-Blackburn-Shaw Funeral percent for whites; from 10.8 percent
Directors. to. 43.7 percent for blacks; from 6.7

Mrs. Marlin was born in Utica. Rt:=_'lD
Okla., and married Valric Martin in ~I ---------

1939 in Durant, Okla. He died in handed down last February said the
1954. She lived in Amarillo before defense was entitled to a change in
moving to Hereford in 1954. She W~lS
a homemaker and had extensive
training in bookkeeping,

Survivors are two daughters,
Barbara Heck of Ute Park, N.M" and
Elva Leen Terrell of Amarillo; a
sister. Rosie Rolland of San Diego.
Cal., four grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.
VERA CARLISLE PETERMAN

Aug. 18, 1995
Vera Carlisle Peterman. R2. sister

of Opal. Lee Robison of Hereford,
died Friday in Brownsville. She was
a former resident of Littlefield.

Services were held Monday in
Hammons Funeral Home Chapel in
Liulefield with the Rev. George C.
Price Jr., pastor of First United
Methodist Church, officiating. Burial
was in Liulefield Memorial Park.

Mrs. Peterman was born at Chalk
and moved to the Littlefield area in
1933. She was a member of First
United Methodist Church.

Other survivors are three sons,
Curtis BUI'Vel Carlisle and Bobby
Lynn Carlisle. both of Sherman. and
Nelson Paul Carlisle of Maple; a
daughter. Virginia Ann Bradshaw of
Brownsville, two brothers. Floyd
McCain of Amherst and Doyle
Edward McCain of Grand Junction.
Colo .. nine grandchildren and eight
great- grandchildren.

By LAURA MYERS
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Is America
still .. A Nation at Risk" because of
a [ailing educational system? Not
according to Education Secretary
Richard W. Riley who points to a
report thai shows increasing success.

Students are laking tougher math

SCHOOL--venue.
Another point raised by the

defense's appeal was related to the
prosecution's claim that the
defendant's hands constituted a
"deadly weapon" used in commission
of the crime, The appcllatccourtalso
denied this allegation by the
prosecution.

In trialtcsumony, Tanya Reid said
her daughter stopped breathing at the
family's home on Feb. 7.1984. She
called for emergency assistance and
began rcsusciunion of the baby.
Morgan was treated at Deaf Smith
General Hosp ita r • then trans ferred to
Northwest Texas Hosp.ital in
Amarillo. The baby died the next day.

The prosecution alleged that Tanya
Reid caused the baby to stop
breathing by smothering her.

While on trial \lnd in jail in
Hereford. Reid finished a sentence
from an Iowa court where she was
convicted of endangerment LOa child.
The charge stemmed (rom problems
of her son who SLopped breathing on
several occasions.

Saul said Reid probably will be
returned to Deaf.smilh Clf"unty from
the Texas prison system, She has
been incarcerated in Amarillo.

The defendant apparently will be
eligible to apply for bond since her
Iowa sentencehas been completed.

the Silver Anniversary.
Tierra Blanca opened its doors to

students on Aug. 2l; 1970, making
this the school's 25th anniversary
year.

Across town at Bluebonnet
Intcrmediate School. this school year
marks the beginning of Lhe fourth
decade of service -- Bluebonnet is
celebrating its 30th anniversary this
year.

Shirley Intermediate School also
is celebrating a milestone of sorts this
year -- construction finished earlier
this month on a new roof and
heating/air conditioning system at
that campus.

"It was just wonderfully cool when
I went there," Mrs. Veazey said.

Mrs. Veazey said she was able to
get out to campuses throughout the
district on Monday and was pleased
to sec how well everything worked,

"Attendance looks real steady right
now," Mrs. Veazey said. noting that
"we regist.ered quite a few children
yesterday. "

Today is the first day the district
will try to get an attendance count,
Mrs, Veazey said. Secretaries at aU
campuses have been working to
compile figures on the number of
students auending classes.

"ath -hlp ·n'terprlse
The crew of the Mathship 'n'terprise be their yoyge on
the fj~l day of school at Heteford tfilh. 'Captain' Connie

HarrinlfOll welcomed her Igebm students to a clu room uain.
the Star Trek theme and featuring Al ebra:1'he Fint Frontier.
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King's Manor Auxiliary hosts

....

hat style show-during teacher tea
King'.s Manor Auxiliary hosled a

hat style show and contest recently
in conjunction with a tea honoring
Hereford school teachers.

Virginia Garner, President of lhe
Aulliliary. welcomed ahegueslS. Rev.
OrviUc Knowlton provided Ihe music
and Kirbylamcs·. director of nursing

at Westgate.. was master of ceremo-
nies.

Conrest winners were named in
sevetal categories.

Winnc:rsin Ihe most interesting hal
category were WilmaCurlSinger
wearing 8 suit 'and hal ahal her son
purthased in England. Barbara. Steme

Remember bonnets?

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -
"Rhinestone Cowboy" wasn't
written for him, but it was fated to
become his theme song, Glen
Campbell said, reminiscingaboutlhe
tune that hit No. 1 20 years ago this
summer.' ,

Campbell said he first heard the
song on the radio, as perfonned by ils
writer Larry Weiss.

"I got the album in 1974 and
carried it to Australia on lour." he

said. '~IgOl back and took it to the
head of everythingal Capitol
Records, AI Coury, but he said he
wanted to play me a song first lhat
was perfect for me,

"He played me 'Rhinestone
Cowboy ." •

Tl,ae record hit the lOP of the
countrY·Bnd pop charts inJime 1975.

Today, Campbell performs in
Branson, Mo .•and records music for
the Christian market.

weil~ng a Slylish hal: from 191:5 that
belonged to her aunt. and NeD GtifI"m
wearing a colorful sombrero and
shaw].

Hats judged the most beautiful
were worn by Gladys Benson, Daisy
Steele and Billie Mccauley.

The most original design allegory
was won by Betty Martin, Greg
Scruggs and WillicBurford.

Mintie Hall and Lola Grissom won
in the bonnets C8Legory and Ashlcy
Mason. greal·granddaughletofLeona
Glenn, won iR IhcchildRntsc:ategory
wearing a hat from the 1'9305.

Joe Williams. J.B. Henslee and
Rev. KnowllOn were entered in the
men·s category.

Rdre5hmenlS were served by
Betly MB-Rio and Willie Burford
while LOis Moore and Billie
McCauley registered gueslS.

Judges for the contest were
Margaret Ann Durham, Wilma
Goettsch and Onita Davidson.

Interesting hats ,
Winners in the most interesting hat category of the King's Manor.Auxiliary hat style show
and contest were, from left. Wilma Curtsinger, Barbara Sterne and Nell Griffin. The show
was'held in conjunction with a tea honorir'l.gHereford school teachers.

.Women's center to conduct
breast cancer screening

•••
Knowled@e of human nalure g ahe beginlling and end of political

edueation. '
-Henry Brooks Adan18

, ,

Life after Loss seminar will be held
, .

in September by the cancer society

The Women's Center of the Don will receive a breast exam and one-
, and Sybil Hartington CancerCenler on-one instruction in breast setf-

and High Plains .Baptist Health' examination by a registered nurse
Systems will conducta breaslcancer speeia1ly trained in breast cancer
screening clinic at South Pla.ins detection. and a mammograrn by a

Mintie Hall.Ieft, and Lola Grissom were winners in the bonnet Health Care Provider, Inc:. in mammography technician.
, Hereford on Sept. 1. Thepmgramiscertifiedby FDA,

category of the hat style show and contest hosted by King's Each participant at the screening American College of Radiology and
Manor Auxiliary. - the Slate Health Departments of

Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico.( -- - J E-·N·MU to h old BreastcaneeraffectsoneineightN·am- es~ I·,_,n,t- he, ne--ws-_ ' . - -.. . . women.ThekeylowinningthebaiUe_ • against cancer is eady detection by, fall registration having an annual breast exam
mammogram and perfonning a breast

__ _. _ . . self~exam each month.
'_ Easlern ~e~ ~exlc~ Un.lvers.lly. The total cost of the screening is .' ~ II!I
an Portales wdl ht?ld rail registration $70. Financial aid is available 'for
~Ii ~ug., 24:25. m the College of breast screening and mammograms.
Busanes.s Bualdang. The first day of to individuals who qualify.
classes ISAug. 28.. .. For mote information or to
. The last day for late registration schedule an appointment, caJlthe
IS Sept. I. The semester~ndsDec. 15. Women·s Center at Harrington

Eastern offers associate. b;achelor CancerCenterat 1-800·377·4673 or
and master degrees, with 47 806.359.4673. .
undergraduate and 14 graduate .
majors. For more information, call 1-
800,FOR·ENMU.

The American Cancer Society will'
bold a Life After Loss Seminar
during the month ofs~e tembcrauhe
Amer~can Can~er S . Icty office in
Amanllo. Sessions I be held On
consecutive Monday evenings. Sept.
S, 12,19' and 26from S:30.6:30p.m.

overlbc death, yel their griev'ng
continues. People may fccl angry,
guilty, or depressed. Many people
find it helps to meet wilh others who
understand. That includes others who
are dealing with the death of aloved
one. and professional counselors
experienced in helping people work
lhroughlbeir grief.

In the safe and supportive
atmosphere of a small group. Life
After Los-s offers the opportunity to
talk about experiences and hear from
others in similar circumstances.
.ParticipanlScan begin to understand
the grief process, their emotions, and
how to deal with them. They can get
ideas that my help lhem day-to-day,
week-lo-week. and long term. The

The American Concer Society
offers ahis seminar and suppon group,
without charge, to anyone who has
experienced the deadl of aloved one
within the past two years, regardless
ohhe cause of the loved one's death.
Dealing with the death of aloved one
is one of life's most difficult and
stressful experiences. Often people
feel lonely anl.1 confused because
friends and familyexpecl them LO be

Co Your "Good Health)
DEARDR DONOHUE: Th.i •• um·

mer, I was stung by a bee and h.d •
horriblereactioD. Now, my doctor
laya I .mould 10toanallergil' and be
deeenaitited.Pleue tell me how ilia
done. ita c:oet .•how long it talc .. and
wh.t the experience it. How nace.·
• ...,. is It? - T.n. ,

ANSWER:Theacljective-.wmbl.-
probably place your ,epilod -lnthe
anaphylactic category - which DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My
me you.had a ,YeN poet-lltiq mother,whoilthelllOithumiliating
drop in bloodpte •• ure, trouble .penon I know, ukeel. my pediatri.
breathing and ahean,peed-up. cianifllhoulduetAmp6na. (aM 12

Further., having one IUch reaction and on • mm. team. He, aid no,.
eN -tea • lpeeter of moth Il' equally bec:aue Ilim • virrin. Idon't acree.
.. vare. pollle or worw. Im't it t.nJ.e that when ·aPil be8'iu

90 deNllIitization m8ba 18M8. tp m .... tru.te, her body It b\atun
The alIerciJt pre·tu.ta, lint with ,.0"0 to UII'WnPOU? - K.P.

vuiou. venOlM to d~termin e-
tiODl. 8kin.lQ'atch rve U J:. ANSWER: Many people ".1Uwt
t.ion.. v.Juationpomtl.1benextltep Yirgina cannot .... tampons ..Not 10.
11 prodw:m, tnatchIDt ·Olft for Atampoo \IIWi.IlyQIlbe inMrt.ed in
.... lUsation. the Mm. hymen .,...... provided.

U."-.-liti.u.tllm i not ~ ror NI ofmenetnaal·blood.
you do m • day or tiro. s.nun .. Now •.perhape JOQI' doctor d bIr·
injected in ina..·- ilu:nlMntl minedthatJWl'PP.toocamt.ricted
unW you ach YDunppanmtmuno to.uow that.. If lillo, you Ilhould. ,10 ,
tenarlOt I-vel. the level., which you "oocwiUt hia judpwnL -
.... 'P .t.cted -alnit (utun expo- But you bould . far ,deriDe.-
1IUrH.1& miJht require .lChedule of Uoo from him. Ifth tampon caD be
two or Ul.he d • _ It for ·.. veral • rtad painI ... ly. it; houldbe OK •
.. 1m. Mom Yk .. tbe ~ .t_ •.in~but.he

And then. th - procnalt ,Wl not can bur it. micht temper her
ovw. You would aMd montbl, ho _ - .withd1taetionforyou.r-
tor a- - . In u.. - JUI'. tM Nat tibw;)'UU - the doctor.

Ihohvould be gi.ven ever:y.8ix week •.
In the third year, every two monthl.
MOIIt pat.ientl:needthetbree-year
plan.

'Costal can't eat.imate. Itdepends,
tor example. onjuat how many injec-
tiona thellIlergi.' determine. isnee-
neary. MoetiDlurel'l do ClOver Iluch
proteetion.

Amer,ican Cancer Society otters Life
After Loss as a commun"y service,
at no charge to panlclpants. It is
recommended ahat parlicipanlsplan.
to attend all sessions to receive full
benefit of the program.

For more information and to
regisrer for this program, please
contact the American Cancer Society
al353·4306. The American Cancer
Society is the nationwide com mun it.y-
based voluntary health organization
dedicated to controlling cancer
through research, education and
service.

Girls Scouts
holding sign-up

, ,

Th.N~a
All girls in kindergarten through

12111grades are invited to a Girl SCOUl
sign-up anacckepany from 6:30
p.m.-7:30 p.m. Thursru.y in Dameron
Park.

"We hope all girls who would like
to find out more about the fun.
activities and adventures in Girl
Scouts will come," said LaQuita
Blevills,membe.:shipspecialist with
the Texas Plains Gir.1Scout Council.

A parent must be present to
register Ihc;:it daugfuer for Girl
Scouts. Membe.rshlp costs $6. and
flnancialassistance in available.

For more information, ca IIBlevins
at .-800·687.4475. In case of bad I

weather, the sign-up will be held at
the Hereford Community Center,

IN THE CLASSiFIEDS

Whethe'r You're
buying or 'seUi:ng

'Cla ,Ii dsWork!'

Let us show you a Texas
you've never seen before.

mE ROAOS OF TEXAS iSlhe ulmimuion u .1
'r:namml,)lh pro!c:t Ihat has involved many in-
dividuals fur over (Wu yt::lrs. ~'h~nyou ICCI
your cupy of THE ROADS Of' TEXA.\vou'll
wunder .lulW )"IU e\fl;:'r4TJ\' 'Ied lII~e~Ial'wuh-
nUl ii,

This 1 2 p~~e .ulas ('l)m;Un~maps that silo\\'
the complete Te :Jl>mad l>ystem (all 28'i,OOO
milc.."S) plus ju.... :.atxllil C\'~r)' city and.eernmu-
niCY!Texa .. I\&M llf\l\lcr.-itr Canu~ruphi "S

l.300rJIOr}' staff rnember-s produced the maps, i '

ha.~d on <.:ounlymaps from the SI.ale Depart-
m~nlof Hi~hw:lY:-and Puhlic Transportation.
'nu: !kIails )ohuwnare am3zinK-county .and
IOC-JIroaJs. l,lkt.'S, reservoirs, sirean • dam:-,
'hi-auric:Nill:)O, pum)linK sial ions. 1(( 'If ,:ourlles.
C'eIlk."Ierie.s. I1l1neS and man)' Jther features
100 numerous m Ii.....
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MIKE HATLEY, TOM CONEWAY
••.won VnitedWay ~ rlnership Iolf tournament

Hatley, Coneway win
United Way tourney

Mike Hatley: nd Tom Coneway
oompiled a 133 Iwo-day total to win
&he United Way Pad.netShip' golf
lOUmament. which w splayed
Saturday and Sunday at Pitman
Municipal Golf Course.

Hadey and Coneway combined for
a scramble round of 66 Saturday,
giving Lllem the second~bcst,scorc
after the farSl day. The pair shOt a 67
on Sunday and passed up John
Sherrod and 'lbny Vosten, who
finished second at 134. Sherrod aDd
Vosten swted wilb a toumey-best.6S
on SalUtda.y but .shot 69 Sunday .•

'Ibm Simons alid Randy.Dean 100It
third with a 68-67~·13S.

The lOUJT!8I8cot was flighted after
the r1f'Stl'Qund.

.Bob~y "Yo Icle.z and Armando
Torres won the farst flight w.iIh a 72-
67--139. Pat McGinty and Cal MitIS
were second at 72-70--142. Two
teams finished at .144. and Chris
Cabbiness and Charlie Mulcock (72-
72) won lSCO.recard playoff over
Speedy Nieman and .Leo Hollowell
(73-71).' .

Dan Warrick and Bear Denton won
the second flight at 75-74--149.
edging Henry Perez and Oscar
Rendon.t 77-73-~ 1SO.ShQny Roark·
IUldRobertKubacak took third at 76-
7S--ISI.

. .

Herd vol ley,bal I.team
drops opener to,AHS

ill·

Hereford's junior varsity also lost
its opener Saturday to Amaril10
High's J.V. IS-8. 15·)0.

Tagliabue gets involved '
in 'Oilers-Astrodome tiff

HOUSTON(AP)· NFL commis-
sioner Paul TagJiabue is read)' 10 gel
to lIle bottom of the conlrov~rsy
between die Houston Oilers and the
AstrodOme.

Tagliabue has scheduled a
Thursday meeting 10 discuss the
problems wilh abe smd.ium·sartificial
turf that led to the cancellation of last
Saturday's preseason game _gainst
the San Diego CbaJ:gers:

"We're the country's No. I .sport.
Idd 10have I game canceled because
of • ~ Pla~in... s~ace .is not
IOIIIethinl conSIlient With bell'lg. tbe
No. 1 span." Joe Browne, NFL's

, vicepresidentfareommunicalibns&
~tafl'ain, toldtheHoUSlOi'l
QronicIe for lOday" editions. uThis
i •YCIYserious imauer.and we will

review it in great derail. .,
The matter isespeciaUy serious

becauscof the attempc by Oilers
owner Bud Adams to move the learn
to Nashville. Adams is unhappy in
Houston because lbe city is unwin ing
to build him a new sl8dium. -

Tagliabue and Oilers officials will
meet Thursday in New York to'
discuss the cancellation. They'U be
joined on me telephone by CharBers
officials and the NFL observer who
called off tho game. '

More than 25.000 fans were
already .in Ihc Astrodome when
officials detidcd IheJIIM would 001
be played becau.e mccmplainllfrom
both reams 'thiClOft IIJOIS in tIae

Netters bring back
10 of 12 top players

- - - -

I' L~
"-~

(See TENNIS, Page 5)

Experien,ced leadership'
'8 ..1. Lockmiller lunges for a baDduring Monday's tennis practice,
Leekmiller is one of many experienced players the the Herd
tennis team gets back from last year.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MI4:ETlNG
TheA.m.arillo .District of the Texas Department of Transportation will be
holding a public meeting to inform all interested parties of the current
Transportation Improvement Plan for the district. The Transportation Im-
provement Plan is the listing of proposed projects which will be Considered for
funding over the next three-year period. The plan includes all areas ·ofthe
Panhandle and the City of Amarillo. An ove:.:-allview.of the planning process
willbe represented, as well as the criteria used.forselecting individual projects.

The meeting wiD he Thursday, August 31, 1995 at 7:00 p.m; at the
.Amarillo's Central Library. 413 East 4th on the 2nd Door.

The public is invited to speak regarding projects currently being planned or.any
additional projects which might be pI:Oposed.Speakers will limited. to five
minutes. Verbal andwr.i:tten~omments ~om the public may be submitted at the
meeting. Written st8tementsand other exhibits may be submitted to the
District Office loeatedee 5715 Canyon Drive (P.O. Box2708) Amarillo, Texas
79015. Comm.entsmust be received nolater than Sunday, September 10,1995.

Anyone interested in attending who may hav8.8pec:ial communications ot
accommodation needs are encouraged to contact Cheryl Luther at

(806)856·3249. Requests should be made no later than two days prior to the
meeting. 'hDOT will make every reasonable effort to accommodate these needs.
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By JAY P,ED.EN expeclS.Dn improving Dwnasprogram
Sporls ..Edilor to join we fmy this year.

With 10 of its top 12 players "They hired new coach two years
, returning. the Hereford High School ago, and they 've got a tennis booster

lCnnis team was so excited. it staned club tIlaE's put a lot of money into it."
Ihe 1995 season a week eady. Coplen said. "They look them to

The Herd lennist~m played' tournaments thissummer, took. them
matihes . against l.evelland and to Dallas."
Andrews Saturday in Levelland, Canyon also should challenge, ,
Hereford lost 12-6 to Andrews and Coplen said. Canyon was in a power
lied Levelland '9.9. ~. in Class 3A before moving up to 4A

The matches were arranged on last year ..Coplen adds thalCanyon's
Wodnesday~the season was originally lOp three boys ..remrn,
scheduled to begin this Saturday. ,.
Hereford will still'hosl the Lubbock 'The Herd tennis team has two new
High varsit)' and the Lubbock assistant coaches for this season.
CCIfOnadojunior varsity Saturday. Mike King is II ronncr teaching pro

HercfordloslonlylwoseniolSoll in AmatiUo and Fon Worth. He
oflu, year's team: Tom Jarecki and attended Amarillo High and I

Taylor Sublett Thc team lO9k second graduated fron Canyon High School,
place in District 1-4A in fall team Lhen played tennis at West Texas
tennis lasl year. and having so many Stale University, .
players back seems 1.0 pUI. it in a good Kristin Goldston is from ,Ooo'l"ia: '
position starting this season. where she played tennis in ,high
- ~I"s going 10 make us a strong school.
c onre nde r for a d is rr ic t Pam Dean. a tennis assistant last
championship," coach Ed Coplen year. is slil'l in Hereford. but she is
said. "Ourdistriclis slilhhe st:l'Ongest coaching freshman girls voll'eyball
inthe.region. We·.regoing to have 10 and basketball.
play well to gel out of district." ,..

The ten players Hereford returns
from .last fall's top 12 are: Natalie
McWhorter, Paige Robbins, Holly
Weishaar, Annie Hofftnan, Nicole
McWhoner. Pete Vargas, Rob
Reinaucr, BJ. Lockmiller, Andrew
Carr an" Tyler Merrick.

The boys were strong on Saturday
bealing Andrews 6~3ands.weeping
Levelland.

"I'm real pleased wilh the play of
. the boys." Coplen said. PThey beat

Andrews. \\Ihich has some real strong
boys."

The gir.ls were at.a disadvantage
Saturday, having to play without top
players Robbins and Natalie
McWhorter, The result wa losing all
nine matches to Levelland and
winning only one against Andrews

TheHercfordvoUeybaliteamloSl part of it. we'vegot to take (freshman Diana Deucn won that) ..
its season-opening match with reqMH'lsibility for." "The girls played well;they were
Amarillo High.losiDg 1S·8. 15-S Hereford's hitters also weren't at just having to play up two positions
Saturday in Amarillo.-. theirbcsL,Reeh said. ' . from where they norm'ally play,"

The loss was, eon;i~~q.~ of ... "CN.r,bincrSwete!erYinti-:ni~·C,oplensaid. "They played well, [hey
problems a team lypicaU,. bas carly by.1bci&: big blocks, ~~ said. We Just didn'il wi. many!'
in the season. and the fact that bad several unforced. hilling errers," Coplen expects a close race in
Amarillo High is good. The Lady Hercford had very few kills. Julie Dis.trict 1·4A this year.
Sandies have many of tbeirplayers Rampley ....d Tarabeth Holmes ted "It's going to be an interesting
back from the team that went 31-0 the way with 'two each. race. and it's going to be a close
and won the Class SA state Heatbcr.Hodgesservedthreeaces. race." he said. "Borger. lhey lost
championship last 5eISOn. an.d DanicJIeCornelius added two. aboullwo people. We 10SllWO. and

Hereford coach Brenda Reeh was Briuncy Binder led the Herd wilh I. don't know that Dumaslosl any. to

concerned with what ber ICaIA could silt digs, while Cornelius and Karl In recent years, Hereford. Borger
do better. A bia probl~ was passing: B~u each bad five. . and Pampa have battled for the
on serves,onauacksand fNCQ on free Hetelord goes 10Brownfteld today district's two regional berths. Coplen
balls. • Coradual.m8rch wiab Brownl1eldand -

"There were many occasions Lubbock Monterey. The actioo sl8ctS
where we didn't get 10 the positions at 5 p.m.
OD thecoun where we needed to be.
We missed several assignmenlS,"
Rech said. "Pan of it was a result of
Amarillo High's quick offense. but
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By BEN WALKER lbconly player in the inOOmt era to . "I think. hilting is contagious," .Bohner hit a ~hopperoff
AP Baseball Writer get three flilS in an inning. Damon said. "Once you get I few BahimomatterKevin Brown'srisbt ,

GoodlhingrortheTcxasRangers - The billest. first innings ever in nms,theatmospherejllSlgOlpUJl'lped shin in the third. Brown threw out
andKansasCityRoyals·lndlDDbad botb leagues were by JlrOOldyn (IS up:' ,Bubner. butslrained bis, left knee I

for Minnesol8 and Milwaukee - thaI runs) in 1952 and Cleveland (14) in Greg Gagne lied. Royals' record chasing the ball and left &hepme.
the majors don'l have 11 O-run mercy 1950. with two hits in an innin,. He had a India'll. 7, Blue l.,s 3
rule. Gonzalezcame within one RBI of two-run triple. and finished wilh four Paul Sc:mdo hithis 20Ih ,home ,run,.

The Rangers and R(lyals each !matching the major league matt for hits in the second game. The Brewers makins him and Jim Thome the rust
erupted for early U-run ,innings, most in ,an'inning. Eleven players won lheopener 3-1. pairofClcM:1and lef't-handt.I's 10reach
more than enough for easy wins have had six, wilh Boston's Carlos lhcmarksince vadaPinsonandG~
MOJlday night. Quintana doing it most neenlly in Red Sox " Anlels.. Netdes in 1970.

Juan Gonzalez hit a grand slam 1991. JoseCansecobitago.--aheadhome Sorrento drove in four runs and
and RBI single during Texas' big "When you score • lot of runs run inlhe sixth inning as BOS1Ol1won AIbat.Bd1ceqtllmded his h~ Sbeak
burst in the fU'Stinnin.,g of an 12-5 ,carly, 'there's no pressure," ,Gonzalez I matcbup of division leaders. Luis to. career-high IS games. Eddie
victory over the visiting Twins. The said.· Alicea also homered. as the J{ed Sox Murray reacbed 3.024 hilS. moving
Ran.gers broke loose a day arter Rusty Greer added a lhree-nm won for the 20th time in 24 games. him past Lou Brock into 16th place
.seoring six limes in the first to beat horner and Benji Gil hit. sOlo BOO! CansecopUlBosron8head4-3 with on the career lisL
Chicago. . .s Texas got eight hits and three asoloshoLHecoolIC:(:tedforhisJ6rh OrdHersb_(lI·S)woohisfomlh

"Wc've talked about scoring early walks otT rookie pitchers Scott homer'of'lhc season - it was his 23rd in I row and pitdled1hc visiting 1IJd.ians
and what itmeans to your ballelub, ,. Klingenbeek and, reliever Oscar lifetime against A~gels, 15 of them to their fourth straight vic lOry.
Texas manager Johnny Oates said. Munol£. at Anaheim Stadium. .Athlelks .u, Yankees ..
"ffyoucoukl wr.iteascript,lha,'s Ihe The Rangers' record forrons in an New York, which began the game

Iway you'd have it every night" inning is f2. The 11 runs tied. Mariners', Orioles 0 as1hebest-neldingteam inihemajors.
The Royals, who began the ~ay Twins' recordformosla1lowedinan RandyJohn~suuckoot lOin, six. madefourerrOlSandtbrewfourwild

last in the league il) runs and hilS, inning. innings and lert after throwing 118 pitches in losing at the Coliseum.
scored H times in. the founh inning "Klingenbeck didn't bavepilChes, and Sea~tJe brOkeo('Cn a . Qakland scored six unearncdruns
10win IIIMilwaukee 18-9 and salvage anylhing," 1\vins manager lbm scoreless game with five runs In the in baUing around in each of the nrst
a doubleheader split. '. Kelly said. "He was just horren-: seventh at the Kingdome. ,two Innings, laking a 10-1 lead.

"I've been involved in big innings dous. .. , \ Jay Buhner put the Mariners ahead Geronimo Bel1'Oli led &heA's with a
like this before, on some teams wheie Johnny Damon's bases-loaded with a two-run single •.Ken Griffey Jr. bomer, triple and three RBis.
we did it regularly, too. But for our triple was the big hit asJ(ansas City homered in the eighth. Todd SlOltlemy~ (11-5) gave up
team, this is a freak thing," ,Royals tied a team record for most runs in an lohnson raised his, major league· 10 hits in his rll'SlComplete game since
manager Bob Boone said. " inning. The 11 runs. buibagainstBob .Ieading'strikeout toaal to 222 and July 6, 1994.

The post-I.900 big league record Scanlail and Mike Ignasiak on six allowed four hiLS.He missed a start White Sox 7, Tilers 3
for runs in an inning is 17 by .Bostonhits, four walks, two bit batters and Aug ..6 because of shoulder stiffness, Robin \imlUnl'ssingle pulChl\3go
in 1953 in lIle seventh ~ainsl Detroit two errors, were the mostallowcd in and Scatlle is carefully watching its ahead in the seventh inning, and his
In tJuitgame, ~ene Stephens became one inning by Milwaukee. ace, two-run homer in"lhe ninth finished

, ,orr a win at Tiger Sladium. CecilDodg'ers vault into l'stelaee ~~i!.hithis25th.ho ..merun.for
, . , ,- ..... MakeMoore(S-B)hasloslelght

. . _.. _'.. . . ' straight dccisionssince May 24 and
Houston 5Craig McMunry ~0-1) has a 7.19 ERA.

couldn'l-protect a 4-3 lead.

Rangers xplod

league games before this season, is
a major reason die Dodgers are
baUling fOr the division litle.

In his last seven SlaftS, Valdes
(11-7) is 6-1 with a 1.74 ERA.

"Because it's my birthday,-I
winlCd to do my best and help this
leam," hesaid. "I wasn't looking for
a win or a loss. You can't control
that. Just to h~lp my team."

The Dodgers scored three runs in
(he sixth to lake a 3-1 lead against
Tavo Alvarez (0.1). who was m~ing
his major league deb~l.

By MIKE FLAM
Associated Press Writer

Los Angeles ballers gave Ismael
Valdes a seven-run binhday present,
and Valdes thanked them by pitching

'the Dodgers inlO first place in the NL
West. . .

Valdes. who turned 22 Monday,
scattered six hits in eight innings as
Los Angeles sioppec1 a four-game
losing streak with It7-2 victory ovcr
lhc Montrea1 Expos.

Los Angeles regained first in &he,
NL WeSl.one-halfgame·abeadofthe
Idle Colorado Rockies.

Mike Piazza, Raul Mondesi and Br."es5. ~Slros ..
DeUno DeShields all homered in the Atlanta closer Mark Wohlers
seventh inning as the Dodjers scoredea,rned .bis team-record. ,I8lh
only one less run than they did in ' consecutive save. and Ryan Klesko
their previous four games. hil an RBI double that broke a

In other NL games, Atlanta beat sevenlll-inning lie as -the visiting
" Houston 5-4, St. Louis beat Cincin- Braves extended Houston's losing

nati 8-6, the New 'YorkMets beat San streak to five games.
F(8ncisco 5-4 in 11 innings, Wohlers came mto ~e Sllm~ willi
~tlsbur8h beat .Florida 5-3 and two men on and one out In thecighth.
fiLiladelphia beat SM Diego 3-1. and struck out two bauers; In lIIe

Valde.s has been overshadowedninlh,lhe Astroshad runners on first
this season by Hideo Nomo-Mania and third with no outs, but couldn't
and Ramon Marlinez's no-hhter, But score. '
the left-handed Valdes,. who had Tom Glavine (12.5) improved to
staned only one of his 21 major 7-1 in his last eight decisions. '

Digital Sa1:elllt:eSyst:em.
. '.' .

*Offer \'Glid on r~iI purchases of RCA Brond 055" $yIIMII ~ Augu.. 10 and October 15,. 1995.

in irst Inning'

Bo)'s' doubles; Vargas/Reinauer
(H) de f. Gonzales/La wson, 6-0. 6-0;
Lockm iller/Carr (H) def.DaughenYI
Ricb, 6-3, 6-3: and Menicit/Bererid
(8) def. Cardwell/Guerrera, 6-1, 6-2 ..
Exira match: .Brent Berend/Lewis (H)
def. BuzbeelBlodgell, 6-1, 6-3.

OSII201W
AIIIIr MIIll.iftlibc!!lL, _

Cardinals 8, Reds'
Brian Jordan's three-run homer

with two outs in !the ninth p"e St.
Louis, holders of the worst record in
the NL (43-64), ~e victory against
visiting Cincinnati. .

The NL Central-leading Reds had
a four-game winning streak SlOpped
when Mike' ,Ja~kson (5-1) allowed,
Jordan's 17th homer.

I
Mels S, Giants 4 "

Run-scoring hilS by Joe Orsulat
"and Jose Vizcaino in the bottom of .-
the 11th gave hOSlNew York jts fifth
straight victory despite falling behind
in thetop of LIIeinning.

Pirates S, Marli"s 3,
HOSl P.ilLSburgh completed its first

five-game sweep since July.12·15.
1984 against San Francisco and has
a season-best five·game winning
streak.
Phillies J, Padres I

Sid Fernandez allowed five hits in
eight innings at San Diego and drove
in the go-ahead run for his first RBI
since August 16, 1993.

~II-In

TENN$~----~--------------------
Following are the complete results

of both olthe dual matches Hereford
played Saturday in Levelland,

ANDREWS 12, HEREFORD'
Boys' singles: John Armstrong

(Andrews) defeated Pete Vargas,4-6,
6-4, 6-4; Rob Reinauer (Hereford)
def. Timmy Kute. 6-1. 6-2; BJ.
Lockmiller (H) deC. Wade Findley,
6-1,6-0; .Andrew Carr (H) def. MilCh
Findley, 6-3, 6-4: MilCh Gray (A) deC.
Tyler Merrick. 6-3, 6·1; and Vin
Fisher (A) def. Marcus Berend, 6-1,
7-6. Extra match: Jeff George (A)
def. Scett Shaw, 6-3.0-6, '-5.

BO)l6' doubles: VargaslReinauer
(H) def, Armsl1ong/Gray, 6-3, 6-5;
Lockmiller~ (H) def. KuceI Findley.
6.0,6-0; and Findley/ Martinez (A)
def. Merrick/Shaw, 6-1, 7~S..Extra
match; Farrar/George (A) def.
.Befiend/Dustinliewis. 6-4,6·2.

Girls' singles: Shawn Leeper (A)
deC. Holly Weishaar. 6-1, 6·2; Sky
Smartt (A) def. Rachel Bezner. 6-2,
6-4; McKinley Fisher(A)deLAnnie
Hoffman. 6-1, 6-1; Joanna Thompson

(A) def. Amanda Kriegshauser. 6-3,
6-1; Diana Delten (H) deC. Christi
Ovabeck. 6-2.6-1; and Sarai Granados
(A)def. Lisa 8eavers, 6-2. 6-3. Extra
match: 'Georgia Stein (A) def. Thmam
Diller, 7-6, 64. '

Glrt.t doUbles: Leeper/Smant (A)
dcC. Weishaal'/Bezncr, 6-1, 6-3;
Fisher/Overbeck (A) deC. Hoffman!
Kriegshauser, 6-1, 6-2; aDd Vol Lepard
(A) deC•.Dellen/.DiUer. 2-6., 6-1., 6-2.
HEREFORD 9, .LEVELLAND 9

Boys' sin ales: Vargas (H) def.
William .Daugherty. 6-0., 6-3; Reinauer
(H) deC. Ben Lawson, 6·0. 6-0;
LockmUler (H) def. Manuel Gonzales.
7-5,6-0; Carr (H) deC. SCOllyRico,
6-0, 6-h Berend (8) def. Trent
Cardwell, 6-3.6--0; and Shaw (H) def.
Andrew Guerrera, 6·0, 6-1. .Extra
maU:h:Lewis (H) def . .Dustin Buzbee.
6-3,6-4.

•,.,
,0

0/'

.CAD ...

Girls' sin ales: Mandy Moss (L) . I

dcf. Weishw, 7-6,6-3; Krisli Rush
(L) def. Bezncr~.6-1, 64; Alison Sweet
(L) der. Hoffman. 6-3,6-2; Amy.Pius
(L) deC. Deuen, 7·6.4~, 7-5; Mitzi
.Barbee (L) def. Diller, 6·4, 6-4;. and I I

Jill Polk (L) def. Beavers. 6~2. 6·1.
Extra match: Myndi Padilla (L) def.
Kriegshauser .•6-2, ,6-2.

Gir.~· doubles: Mos..VRush(L) def.
Weishaar/Bezner. (i.(). 6-1; Sweel/PillS
.(L) def', Hoffman! Kricgshauser. 3-6,
7-6,6-3; and Barbee/Pollc (L) del.
DeuenfDUler, 6-3, 6·0.

--..,..,
•

• V,p to 68 Channels of ¥our
Favodte Cable Networks

• Up to 60 'Chum.l. of
Directnc:kd~ Pay-Per-View
MoriQ and Even"

• Pro and CoUese Spods P,IIICkaan
AI'tI At.o AnUabt.

1

DIRECTV.

~o.dt').

• 811YSANYVEHIC1£
When 0IMIs Won' or Cart, GIve You 1heFlnancIhg.You l*erYe

Aulo Sales a Finance CAN II
. MAl*» SIIII & ......... no IUCh_ .... crd. ....BICUtII an1_",!_.~~_ you dIIIM-_Id'.hIh ~ of up." 25..... ! ! I

~ UIIId.... ._Ind ......... d!oaII tan ,m IiIfItInt. _,.....-- .

•

11th at State
Amanda. Schumacher (seated on her horse, Nikki Boone) took
.11th place in the barrel racing competition at the state 4-H Horse
Show in Abilene. She also competed in the Southern Regionals
in Baton Rouge, La. earlier this month.
OILERS
Astroturf made the pla.ying surface
dangerous,' .
" Bmw.ne said league officials, who
already have lalked wiLlI Astrodome
management. will review videolapes
of lhefieid and discuss evems leading
up to the cancellation.

"We wantlO gel a beuer idea of
what lIIe field waslikc,"Orowne

said. "It's unfortunate and certainly
isn't something we're ~eustomed
lO." .

Oilers executive vice president
Mike McClure said he hopes to
discusslhc 'umeand effort needed for
the stadium to convert its swface a
baseball configuration to a football
setting.

Access To Over
175 Channels of
Programming.

Excitement
You Con't Get

On Cable
,or PrimeStul'

" -1

• h: , .....
••..rn~' ..,..,.
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2~CblaaeI
]) LQcU WCiIIIIa'
.. kAMR (NBC). AlMriIlo
,; KACY (PBS). Amlrillo
6 wras. AIIaID
., KVU(ABC). Amarillo

UaiduadVai
I)WGN,aaa.o
10 KFDA (caS). Amarillo
ItC·SPAN
trl.CSPANO
Il Kerr (FOX).AmIriUD

' .. ESPN
I5CNN
16 The WCIIher a.meI
1'7 The Family Cllannel
IISbowlime
1.9 Local AoteII

l6A&E
2.7 UfiIlimc·
28PSP
29 TNT
30 I'-II'~.Newt
].I NicUladeoa

3lUSA
JJUnivaioD
].t0lT
35The Lc8mi. a.Dnc1
36 The Cutoon-NetwutI:

2OHBO
21 Cinanu:
22MTV'
lJ V.H·l
24 NMhville l\Iefwofk
25 T'he OiIClOYCI')' Channel
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~A......,_,_"_'_IL_8_"ld_e_'1r_s_' .--'J Res~dent's grandson
Johnson, this is my addres ... '"lOtbo g..raduate of A&M
tune of "A Tislcet. A TasQl, AGrcen . .
and Yellow BaSket." [ couldn't
believe iL And now by 2,-year-old son
is leaming it as well.

)'5 sure other young children can
learn !hei, addresses by USing this
method. Any familiar or faYOriIC'lUDC
will work. Just substitute the address
for the words of the song, and your
children will be singing one of the
most important songs they will ever
know. This works for phone numbers
as well. I hope my lip helps other
parents. -- Mom in Texas

DEAR MOM: What a novel idea.
It sounds likc fun. Thanks for the
info.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: May I
add to the IiSI of inconsiderate
husband who golf?

When I was pregnant with our
fourth child. my husband desperalely
wanted a SOil. We had three girls.
When daughter No. 4 was born,
"Mike" was very disappointed. The
day I was discharged' from the
hospital, it was pouring rain. but
Mike chose' to play golf instead of
drive us home. My father had 10come
gel us at 'the hospital.

Make has rcgreu,cd that move ever
since. (J was mad ror a week.) Now,
Daughter No.4 is hispct .• a truly
adorable child. He had dotes on her,
and I'm-·A Proud Mom in N.J.

DEAR N.J.: h works that way
often. Thanks for the validation.
. "A Collection of My Favorite
Gemsof the Day" is the pcrfecllittle
gi~t for l.hat special someone who is
impossible to buy for. Send a self-
addressed. long. business-size
envelope and a chec k or money order
for $5.25 (this includes postage and
handling) LO: Collection, clo Ann
Landers. P.O. Box lI562, Chicago,
111606U·0562.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: 1bi
letter is prompted by the woman who
didn't want to s_lber inhcriULnce
with her drug-addictedbrolher. Her
siblings were paying bim off' and
pressuring her ID do thcsame in.order
to keep llJe peace. Let me lell you,
Ann, shcis right, and her.siblings are
fools.

I was a drug addict and alcoholic
for lOye.ars. I blew every chance I
had 10have a decent life and ended
up Hving on. the streeL My family
"enabled" me for too many years, and

, finally,. they loved me enough to let
. me die in the street it.Jhal was what

I chose 'lO do.
I haled them during Lhat time. but

now I undersUmd how much sltength
it lOOk: forthcm to do what Ilhey did.
NeedJess to say. 1grew up fast,

I.am now six yeo:rs soberBndone
year away from a master,'s degree in
sociology. My lire is liull of wonder
and triumph. ~n this was possible
because my filinily was smart enough
and strong enough to lei me get my
lumps a"d leamthe hard way.

Tell thai woman! te Slick to ber
guns, and maybe, with a lillie luck.

. her "low-life. selfish brother" will
turn into the wonderful person he
probably is deep down inside. --
Fallbrook. Calif.

DEAR FALLBROOK: Thanks
for your powerful testimony in
suppon of tough love for drug and

,alcohol abusers. [ agree thaI it's the
best route to take,and you have
proven it. Congratulations.

.DEAR ANN LANDERS: [ have
a safety'tip lilall would like to share
with your readers. Asa mother oftwo
small boys, I had tried for several
months to leach my4-yearaold his
address, without success. Then while
vacationing with my sister, I listened
with astonishment to her 3-year-old
SING her address in a made-up song.
Ann, she knew it by heart although
they moved into that home less than
two weeks before.

.1 followed my sister's shining
example and put our address to a
song. 8y the 'end of the day, my son
was singing. ".My name is Scott

",

J ..; WiU'---on _ ___ •
Hereford Qltivo ·1114 piDdIoD of '
LeRoy Pel .MIry WiliiamlOo,
Sradoaled Cum Laude from Texas
A&M Unwenity.

He qeeived a depee in .physics
during die Alii. II ceremonies in O.
.Rollie While Coliseum.

He alIo received I eooperabve
education cenificate. lbeae 'are
Iwlidedl 10 SlUdenIS who: have
completed abe QJOPeIItive education
ptopam in Ibeir ..apeclive majora.

Willilmsonwillserveasanintem
for Rep. Bill Richardson in Washin.l-
'ton, D.C. . .

Be is the son of Joel Williamson
of Dumas and Denise 'IIylor ofWliilC
Rock.N.M.

."
JON WILLIAMSON

Fortunately analyeis III nol
the only "".y to r· .olve inner
conDie"'. Lire il.8elr 81UJ remain
• very eR'ective mer.pillt.

-Karen Horney

The ~TO S~_e:. . I

..... - ......., Shipman. CLU
., i 801 N'. MIIn__ - (101) 384-3181, ,Winner in pageant

Destiny Nickol Pena, 4. was named Princess Supreme in the
Amarillo Baby Pageant conducted by Khiva Shrine Temple
on Sunday. She also received second place in the Beauty Di.vision
and she was named Baby Dimples, Destiny is the daughter of
Roy and Patty Pena of Hereford.

Margaret Schroeter - President
Carolyn Maupin• Manag~r

Abstracts -Title Insurance • Escrow
,P.O..Box 73 - 242 E. 3rd St- 364-6641

preuure. An underinflllted tire may
ahred, depending how .Iowit is and
how far you have to travel.

Remember: A spare tire is only ror
temporatyuae, 80 replace it with a
full size one as soon. as possible.

Abig inftat.edhugtotheCarCoun·

.Dear Heloise: I b:avel alone ofUtn,
so I always keep my car iarood
mechanical condition and keep rood
tires on it.

One thing Inever thought about
was the spare tire- the little donut
Ure they now have in the tnmk. It
wa.s inthe·ear" never uted Cor 10
years. '

Well, I had a blowout after loing
over araiJroad track Cl'088in,on a
IODI, desolate road. Avery kind
genUemBn came aloag anil changed
the lire, putting o,n the apare.

The spare was rotten &om the
heal of the tnmk and lip. It imme-
diate.Ylhred:ded and .1rode on the
l.nall rim to reach civilization.

Please wam yourreaden to check
their Spare8. A1ao, after the scary
ordeaJ., I boucht a celluiarphODe and
a motoring plan,to Ican nowcall Cor
betpimmediately and don't feel 80
.t.randed and helple.l. - JoaD
Fendrey, Vera Beach, PI•.

Thanke (or the w8miDa. You,",
right. you really lhaUld c:beck the
• pare, along withthe ather COUI'tirea
about every month or 10. Send .money· or time-saving hint

BeeaWlethe.pelIetiNcandeterio- to Heroi8e, PO Box 796000. San An.
rate overtime, when in8ptctiDc it, toaioTX.78279.5000or(axitto21O.
c!"eck for. small crack. in the HELOISE. I can't answer ~ur let.
.~de~81l.; If they, iq)pear, repl~ce_per8OIlany but will use the best
the tire, Also, don tforpt about tire· bintl receiYed in my column.

cil(or this good info. - Heloise
EXTRA BU'ITONS

Dear Hel!)ise: When new garments
come with extra. buttons, label the
envelope they are in. indicating the
piece 0(, clothing they go to (and
which r&mily member) and da~ pur-
chased ..File all extra buttons in.one
place together such 8S your house·
hold' nIe cabipetot' a labeled shoe
box. - Beth Te.ague. Chapel Hill,
N.C. . .

Famous family member
donates kidney to husband

ROME (AP) ~.A member of the
Fcndi fashion fll11ily cbIaIed hcrkiMey
10her ailing huDlndand said she hopes
the operation stirs Italians lOelt8minc
their low organ donation rate.

'Pranca Fendi. one of five sisters
who expanded the family handbag and
leather goods line aroundlhc world,
decided 10 00na1e 3. ~y after medical
teams predicted a good chance of
success .

The transplant took place 2 In.
months ago at the University of
Pittsburgh Medical Center. a family
statement said Saturday.

The brief statement gave no olher
details of the procedure and said Mrs.
Fendiand her husband. Luigi FonniIJi.
"desire privacy." A supervisor althe
medical cenler said sbecould give no .
informal ion.

CLEAN HANDS
Dear Heloise: I bave round that if

your family has a mechanic or :gar-
dener in it, keeping a plasde bottle of
.liquid. band lOap outside near t.he
water faucet saves the sinke in the
houle from.getting BO dirty. -Joan
Broome, Moorel!lville. N.C .

1 Year 5.45% Interest ••
5.45% APY·

3 Year 5.85% Interest**
5.85% APV·

$5,000 minmum ........n·.,...,.

America's oQrug Probletp.
IsNot As . ASYou Think.

Panhandle Paging
liThe Pagi,ng Professionals"

LocallA,reawide Coverage
Offering, Digital., Vo.ice & Alpha Paging

A Division of W.T. SaNiees
(806)364-7311 • S,H~ ~ IHereford

THE HEREFORD

, I

"We Reach Thousands Every Day~"
313 N. Lee __364-2030

If you are n t SUN bow to talk to them, call
I(he Tex.1SPrevenUon Pan:neBhip at 1-800-
269'·4237 and ask for the free booklet
call~ "Growin, Up rinlg~F~'-A"'nrJl"1
Guide I.,Prcvt.ti"". Cal today because If
you don't take ca~ of lillie probl-InS, they
-n ., '11)' grow Ln0 b 8:ones.

It canatart ... dare.. Oryouthfu) CUriosity. Or
I . 'O\a)' be., tv.y 10 prol:Jlems at hom .
Whatever the rason, udl show toot "n
alarming number of )'oung chlldlWl an! trying
drugs.. Unfortu - I)'; too many paren 1,1111
do not believe tm..t .helr ehildn.'Il are ,al f,lsk.

The truth i..sr.•never too rly to stan-te h·
Ing your ... bou . '~'dang , of dIU

~"4e'~~
I- *'"'/Ie Mlcel

'It'.\us n'''l'fUi til HU111tI'ship
•• 11111t1 , .... ., •• 11 , ••• ,iii •••• 11rIIU."Ul

PAR'I'NERsHIP FOR A DRUG,FREE AMERJC.t.'
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CROSSWORD
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2. FARM EQUIPMENT

:For SaI~ Alfalfa bay - large
bales - Rqan. Oklahoma area.
'(405) 259-6494. 301281ShCe1901

'WdNJaDon,M
, 'I'nEt-load, Alfalfa .feedsale. n.9S
bale. August 2110 26. C1llJ 364-51

30146
-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE.42030
Fax: 964«164

313N. ...

ClA88IFIED_.CIMIjIIIIII.....,.. r__ 11_.
...... IinIIIIMIIiaftCSlOO " ..--- -...... -*---II!HIIDW .........

"'- RAtE ...

''''''''''." 1002..,.,..... .. uo
' ....... --'.., 'lAO
............. At aID,
,.,........... 11.10 For Sale: Pic~ up paymCl1ts on a'

1993 OIevy Pick •• Loaded - V-
B. Call 364~8 and ask (or
JoIInny.

Muffler Mas ters
! Iatu..a\ll AlIta c.nt.

an•• ,...,........... ,
IwI... fiinilll'll at' cIomeItic __

• 3fU.II9IJO

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
A. Gral Gift!!! ''ltlw
ReportU CookboOk - ~ cookbook
eYeI:)QIe is 'talkina Iboua.. 2S6 pages
fe8lUrina qUOICSDn recipes lUlling
from 1944 W. Worker roUs 10 a
CIaliW' CClIK:octionlllinS Tex.as
Wlqblewceds.. S13.95 • Hereford
Brand. . 11961

- -

6. WANTED IFor Sale: New 3 DR. 2 Baah for
under $200 per month. full 5 yr;.
suucblfal ·wan.. lly, low doWn
payment.cqJClt finandng.lVtaIes. ,
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867-5639.
DL 366.

Wanced: Yards 10 mow, work
Rower beds. Reasonable &.
dependable. CaU 364-4159 &. Jca.ve
message.Rebuilt Kirbys. 112 price with

WM'IIIly.OIber name brands $39 &
up. SaIcs 41q)8ir on all mates in your
home. ~288. 18874

For Sale: 1680 Sq. Ft un~r 5300
permonth.Larse living room and
utiHty. complete with a foldin-a
table. 2 dining areas •.large master
bidh wilb round tub. PorqIes

1beRoadsof1basandTheR~of· Mobile H- 1 ann. .."".. U:'li9
New Me:llico are fOr sale _The Get a fn:e digiral salellile system I DL 366. ornes. -OVV-OO,- ........J .•.

H=ford Brand in book Conn;$12.9.5 Ibis 3 bedroom. 2 balh dnliIDle_w.j1ll

each. plus IP:.Discover roadS you , and_have pa~ng un~ ..
never knew were there. Hereford COAt. Ou!pnccs have bigCllIeS
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 247S7 1-800-867-:5639 ..DL366 29440

8. HELP WANTED
-

4. REAL ESTATE
No experience. SSOO co 5900
wr.etlylpotential processinS mortgage
refunds. OM! Hours. (714)502-1520
ex.. 124J (24 hours) 28725 '

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT Hereford Care Cenler is for
mOO-aides.ceni ~ed nurse aides. .
be wiJIinglD work! Apply 231
Kingwood.. . 30093 I

.For Sale: Alfalfa hay - Iqe round
bales - F«gan, Oklahoma area. CaU
(405) 259-6494.. 30128

Help wanted: COLORTYME
delivery drivers, Needs to
dependable. hard wOlking &.Dl-.UlnmaIJ

Must have excellent driving
.Apply at 31.0 N. 25 Mile Ave.

30158
Self-lock. storage. 364-6110.

FOr Sale: ERGO Air Plus Exercise I Used 16X60. 1985 Model. needs
Bike. Lilce new 570.00 or best offer. wt:l't. Was 514.500, now $11
Call 364-8634. . 30133 Includes deliVery. Low payments.

. Porta'ies Mobile Homes.
---------- I 1.800-867.:5639'. DL 366. 29603 '

1360

For Sale: Blackeyed peas. 55.00
bushel. Call 364-4261. 30160

Eldorado Arms .Apes. J &. 2 bedroom
unrumished. aplS. refrigerated air.
laundry, free ,cable. water. & gas.
3644885. 18873

For Sale: New 2 .SR, 1 bath .•",,,,,,,.,. ..
models, payments under $200.
monlll. Fu!1 5 y~.struc,tural warranty., Paloma Lane Apanmenrs. 2 bedroom
Free 18_ melt. SatellIte _Dish with' available. Clean. neat. grounds
purchase. 1-8~.867-5639. :DL mainWned,Qliicalioo It'quirt.d.5170
366,/P:ortaIes Moblle Homes. security deposit, 364-1255 EHO.

29658 25908

•••
Ahyone wbo loelloa pay_ I

ehiatriel 0.' to haye" heM
exaadned. '

--.S ...... GoIdW)'D , .

FREE GJFTwilh thepmt:haseoflWo
MC'61cNonnan products, (~Idl Heather
for a "hack-ro-scbool" makeover; try
Ihe new faU cOlors. 30166

-

~Raa: 3 BR, t lIZ BaIh. .....
Cbc 10 Northwat School. No
.... "25 Mo. SlSO.&......lL Call)64.6496. -r- ..

1be City of Herecord w.ill acc:cpt
-wlicliions for the following

I IempQI1Ir')' position:

LIFEGUARD

SWtina Salary: $S.2S1hout

Ajobdescripdon and applications
foon may bepiebd up at City Hall.
224 N. Lee SL Application form
must be returned to Ihc City
M8nqer·.IOff'IOC. P. O. Box 2277,
Hcnfcn.TJ.. 79045. Job is open
untilliUecl

ASSISTANT SAFETY DIREC-
TOR

Qualified candidates must have
experiemce w.ith guidelines
governing OSHA. Worker's
compensabon.andlossprevention.
Must be able 10 show effective oral
and wrlttenaxnmlPlications skills.
Ability lOesaablish rapport wilh all
levels of managerqent. MuSl be
willing IOlJavet SO% to 75% oflhe
Ume.

Wcoffcr:

·Swting salary 524 10 $26.000 a
year

·Tfclvcl Expenses

"'Benefits

lb apply please sendresunie with
cover letter to:

Safety Dept.
P. O.80x 1189
Heleford. Texas 79045,.

com,..., .... n
'DOI'IIlniIv for I ......

our "lppina Ind i I

leeMina d .
have .. I 2

1I.. -4IID11r1 In .....
.1biI11 • full tim.

will. com,p''''
package.SlI.,

on .. eriene.. All'
meslhould be'

.bmiitled 10 Box &73A
Hereford T8I.I.
DRIVERS NEEDED

Booker Transportation .Services •
Inc. needs driVCl'S for 'OW' Regional
Refrigerated operation' based in
Booker, Thxas. Applicants mustlbe
at least 25 years of age. have a
~and valid Ci.MsA ComJner..
eial Drivers License, verifiable
employment wilh 1Iactor/Trailer
driving ex.pcrience, a current DOT
physical and .beable 10 pass a
NIDA Drug lCst We provide late

, model equipment,. a competiti.ve
wise ndC, vacation benefits. aa::cas
10 a health insurance plan and
weekly pay checks, We also offer
a lEN THOUSAND OOU-AR
(10.000.00) cash longevity bonus.
plenty of wOOt and employment
with a company operating mosdy
within 600 miles ofBooket. Thus.
CalI8O().S69-4633ell" 300or 304
Monday Ibrough .Fri~y.

9. CHILD CARE

I.wUlprovide Christian Child Care in
my home (M.F). Dependable and have
good references. Call Nyla@
~701. 29816

'Ji~

1. BUSINESS SERVICES.
Defensive Driving Course is now
being otTemt nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and'
insurance discount. For more
information, can 289-5B.5 t .
NC0023.()()4. 700

The City of Hereford will accept.
applications for the following
temporary position: .

,CONCESSION WORKER
Starting Salary: SS.OOIhour

A job description and application
fann may be picked up ateity Hall.
224 N. Lee SL Application form
must be returned to the City
Manager'sOtTice. P. O. Box 2277 •
Hereford, Tx. 79045. Job is open
until filled .

rll",'11 ./_", ''1U, 1'llryda1,
III Ii • lIEF(JRD-1IAMD.

C III ·Jaanl Wan



CI
We buy cars &; pickups .running or not
.running. We sell used aolOparts of aU
kinds. 364-2754. Z7574

PregnancyTest
~_Ssvicu ,~.n.......--.r-.

1:-1~""'·~-"1 ~.

13. LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Set of keys found in the
cowthouse. near the PI;obaliotl oflice
or Social Securily office. Come by \he
Hereford Brand office wclaim keys.

30U]

Sel of keys found &; lurned in B.t the
HerefOfd Brand Office. They were
found on me parking lot at HerefOrd
Welding SuPPly. 30138

LOST
13 year old male rust-celored .-
Cocker Spaniel. Brown collar/no
rags.. Reward offered! Call 364-
2701. '

-
"

LEGAL NOTICES i
- - ' j

Stteet will be banicaded
Dt both ends.

PUBLIC NOTlcg

3td Annual
.300 Cenll'e ,St. B.lock

.Party Will Be Held On
Saturday, August. 26th

6:30 -10:00

DAlLY CRYPIOQUOTfS - Here's how to work It:
AXYDLBAAXR

'sLONGFELLOW,
One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used

for the three L's, X for the two O's,etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the-words are
aU hints. Each day the code letters are different.
8-%2 CRYPTOQUOTE

HKP XPMBHK FQ T IPPHSMB

A.SE.P£. ZSHK HKP ERLTAP 'FQ

HKP MLIOPA FQ CPFCXP

Sal!Jrd.y's Cryptoquotc: THERE ARE THREE
1HINGS I HAVE ALWAYS .LOVED, AND NEVER UN-
DERSTOOD-PAINTING. MUSIC, WOMEN.-FON-
TANELLE

Nostalgia craze for 'Britis:h-made 'cycles
'br,ings :ne,wlife to restoratlcn 'business

.st
In

Readers

EDITOR. 'S NOTE -British for restored Triumphs. BSAs and
mOlOn:ycles dominated the spon ill Nonon. Ibat he has just built a
the United Slates, forncarly I quaner 3.~Bquarc-foot shop 10handle the
of I.century foUowing WorldWar II. demand.
1bcrJ came the Japanese invasion of 1baI isia addition 10 service and
the bike market and B.rilain·s B.iS :culIOmizin.gwork his Isles .Motorcy-
Three went out of business. Now, ele Spec:laliies shop in Wheat Ridge
fue~ by a nostalgia craze,there's. has been doing for the .Big Three of
big demand for reSlOred BritiSh bibs B.ritish m~ycles since they went
in America. out ofprodllCtion more than 20 years.

By DENIS M. SEARLES ago.
WHEAT RIDGE, Colo,,' (AP) - , "They were Ibe raslest thing on

Back when Elvis andlhe Beades were the road," Isles says. .. A 650cc
• the rage, when. DcItoit carmakers v.ied 'Triumph twin woold just run away

to see who WuJd put the biggest from Ithe Harleys. They were priced
flSluail rear fenders on their cars, reasonable. Inthe mid- '60s they cost
British motorcycles ruled in the about $1,200, bandied real well, and
United States. weren '( heavy like the Harleys.'SI!JIJDE Britain's Triumph held the Also, &herew~ little competition,

Novena moton:ycleworidspec:cJre<:ordsetat &hen from Japanese motorcycle
Mar 'nleSacnldHMrtof.r.u.be the Bonneville Sail Flats in Utah. makers. ,

i • .a-'G).......~.r.;~ 0: _.~..I ..I_ Marlon.BrandorodeaTriw:oph.inthe Theycomercd f8st,as if they were
---. --11-." &.V¥8Il1Q1U'-'- movie "The Wild Qnes." - on s'-I 11l1.~·Is. and bad a 1:.001 gear
eavedthroughoutthe_Id.Now Triumph and BSA· battled with shirt.~ahand-operatedci'ulChthat

, andFtnver,SaaalHealtof.r.u. I Harley Davidson's V-twins in let the rider keep both hands onthe
Pray for 1M. St., Jude worker of American motorcycle racili.g from bandlebars during drag faCes. The
IT.iraclee. Pm.)' for UII.St. Jude half-mile flal tracks, drag strips and Deuoil-oriented American V-twins
Help the Hope... ~ for D.·' bacJc roads to tbe Daytona 200, in the early post- World War II years
Saytbia prayer 9 ti.n-. a dq.By motorcycling's answer to (he Indy had a. foot clutch and a gear shifl
th8 8th daiyour .PraJeI' wiD be SOO. lever up by the gas tank.
anaWGnld.Sayitfor9dayB.lt.hae It was a time before home 1bday,a British twin restored back
neverbeen known tofaiJ. Publica- computers, cellular phones. VCRs - to mile zero by~Isles costs $5,000 10

, tion: must. be pmmiaed. d Ii bc~ the J -an a me ~ Oil' . apanese $6,000 ..
'I'baDk You, St.Jude superbilces hit these shores. "They were versatile," Isles says,

Now a nostalgia craze has spread "You'd lake 'em tolhe race track,
to the British motorcycles, which strip off the lights and race, or just
dominated thalSportin lheSlatesfor, ride 'em.' around town. Their
nearly a.quarter-century following technology was from the '30s, but
World War II. ~ they still ran good," '

Larry Isles, W~?rOt more th~n.30 ' Isles says his restoration orders
y~s has ~n riding and ~rvlcmg have inore than tripled in the past four
Tr.lum.phs.ls so swamped With orders years.

I.=-~='~~~I_ SeMcIt. NYC. ~ . _'.. .... ~ ,

There's more. Heretord
In The Hereford Brand than
any newspaper in the world!

Thal's what makes 't diffetent.
364-2Q30

M.ore readers than ever bcfore-
86.3% read newspa~rs each week

. ' '80.1 % read their local newspapers
69,6% read 5 or more daily issues
84.3 % .rcad ALL weekly newspaper issues

. Some 74.4 percent of the affluent. bettefcducated
Telas adults REAP NEWSPAPERS!
ISoIa,«: CDS)

st
. Among

Shoppers
Te.las consumers choose their local newspaper as
the usual source of "80s1 Buy" shupping informa-
tion. to TIMES MORE THAN THEY 00 RADIO
OR TELEV.ISION. '

Ncn1Pf4l'w ,BaItiIl.
S7%
51.1%
S8.6%

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlab.

CATTLE FUTURes

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

364-1281
steve Hyslnger

GRA:IN FUTURES

Where To Shop
Cose of Products
Best Buy Info
(Sown: CDS)

5%
3.4%
3.2%

.It'
9.3%
8.3%
7.0%

,st
For

Comparison
More than 8-out-o'-1 0 (83 % ) of shoppers agree
that newspaper ads make tt easier to compare .,riees
-far greatcr than do all other mediums c~mblDed.
(SowIlc:N.lionaI ~d¥cflilln. 'Blll'Uu" Hln ShQPPift. Surwc1) .

st
For

Coupons
Most Teonsclip coupons from lite wuesol·lbcir
local newspapers. -

N'ttI'p4,. RtiUI,,,
Wbp CIJJ CquJMW
Weekly
Onoe-I.n-A-Whilc
.Monthly

~So!Inz:eM)

bl:aal
41.2%
24.1%,

6.09&

st
- In Immed'iacy
And, Permanence

ngD ~
New.papers provide lite lII0I1 effective and immedi-
ate ·lOI'Viccror produec. lid' aerviec prk:e ~
iQI,. c:oupGQilll aod neWI and :ad teaponIe.

PERMANENT
Newapapc:n provide. permanent record fOr ~
,reader .•• each ~ always aVli - .- you ...
the limo to .l"CIdit. Tlleydon" dilappeu' to Ihia air:
•.. or clutf.el' tbepost. oI[a lobby.

"Ifs the nosralgia thing. It's n Ibo ~ .rOlIOWed willi iII2J.IIRD.5OO.:c
music. in the cars. thnic-cylindel. whicb ..,lew off

"A majority of diose who arc CWI)'Ibina-f.bccballrip.1'beBrilish
buyinglhe bibs and R:SlOtinS them were besIcd ,iD ~ reliability and
are yuppies, mainly in their 40s.lt'5 price.
the biketbey alwayS wanted. Now it's BSA (olded in 1972. 'lnumph wls
an investment they can't lose money inand out of pl'Qduclion unlil its final
on.' cunBin calJ in 1916.

••Anod1er thing that help sen the British mOlOleycle,cklle:rs ICroSS
British bLkes is they look. in the u.coQlury~witebeCtlOdleJ.nese
public's e.ye,and sound .Iike what a models. '
motorcycle ought 1O.n '~'. ba:allyWbeD I WIS~bD;ymg

John Healey of Hall islOn , Mass .., aU the dealen out of itheir paRs
ispresidenl of the Triumphlnlema- invenlOries." Isles say,s. .
tional Owners Club and owns His invetuory now irK:ludts SOO
Coventry Spares. which imponspartS molOrs and 300 fl'llllcs. His sbop Is
for the .British bikes. He says demand crowded with 40 Brilisb bites lined

, for British bike parts has risen 10 up for service.
percenllO IS percent each year over Spoked wheels line oDe wall to .its
lhe past decade. 2O-foot c:eilin&. RInbfA steelllbdviQg

MemberslUp in !hedob is now jllSl are stuffed wilh neat rows. of
under 3,000.. crankshafts. engine cues, sealS, PI

"Two or three years ago evel)'~ tanks, exhaust pipes and mumers.
body was 40 or older. Now jt's
appealing to a younger group again ,. Thalis why he is qJCIlirw the second
You're nOI just seeing a bonch of old shop dedicated just-to reStoration.
guys trying to relive their youth." . Isles basfo..-employees, including'

his 26-year-old son Greg. but still puts
West Coast restorer Kenny Dreer in 70 hours a week 10 months OUl of

of Vintage Rebuilds & Restorations the year.
in Oregon City, Ore .•says three years "It 'sa hobby that ran amok," he
ago he was restoring five or six. British says with a grin. ··.Itjust kept geld ng
bikes a year. "1'11probably tum close busier. It 'to 30bikes this year." ' ' -_

So why did th~Brilish bikes fail?
Isles says it was a classic case of

pu rnanagerned. failwc to sooJapan's
motorcycle industry taking aim at the
big-bike market, and labor problems
in England.

In 1969. Honda launched its 7SOcc
fourqlincb in America and Kawasaki

NEWSPAPER
LEADERSHIP
FOR TEXAS
PROVEN BY
EVERY TEST

• CURRENT RESEARCH
.reportsby Consumer Data
Service (CDS). of Okla-
homa City. show tha186.3
'~(cent of Texans are read-
int: newspapers every week
.. , includin~ more than 80
percent who read their local
community newspaper.

• Texas is populated by
lS,4UO.OOO persons com-
prising S,4S0;000 house-
holds cilrning more than ~
S 147-8illion each year and
sp~tldinl: $84 -Billion lOT
retail gWJf. accordi~g to
U. S. Census reports In
hnuary,198J-fam ~
IHAICAN 8E REPORT·
(;DIN 'QETAIL ONLY
OX NEWSPAPERS.

• Texas newspapers spend
millions of dollars each year
.011 new technology to pro-
vide superior news-gathering
services, better reproduc-
tion methods and lash:r
delivery systcms . , , and
more effective adverlising
techniques 1\1 activate
consumers,

• In 19M), over IQ,6-million
tons of newsprint were con-
sumed in the U. S.--equal
to almost 100 poundsfor
every man. woman and child
in this cuuntry-an increase
of over 16% since 1970.

• ADVERTISERS SPENDrn, MOST IQr neWJpapt,
ads: ~
:520,6 Billion in 1983
$ 5,0 BillionM:QBi than

tv
S16.0 8illion~ than'

radio
$ 9.08illion ~than

direct mail-
$17 ,0 Billion~ ihan

ma~azine-
. . . and today' dVenisers

afe the world·s most L1e-
eessful business people
... rheir ex~fldiluTtS
put NEWSPAPERS
n8Sm because news-
papers arc by far the
mo t effective.

ISuurce: Nlionlll Ad"crt; na
Burnu. NY)

• Tel i served by S.81
newspapers with a combined
circulation of S,300,OOO
... and each newspaper is
"cad by 'tWI) Of more 'con-
sumers, A lot of 5W.I'. for
IIdveniser J

H

'. American ! pend oyer·ti
billion d nan a year 11.0' buy
thel.r fllvOI'.ilenewsp pen.
They d ··t tumlhem off,
or I them on the post
offk:e n- r. 'fHF.rREA'D
THEM, .•' because they ,

'thOUght enough of them
10 wythan!

10oao

Schlabs~ ~
Hysinger • .J •

Herefonl ........... d.eII ...-y
..................... at Renford
....... !SIMIp tile ....... MI. to ..... ,or
.... , ........ 'ewpoIIl alNl 10' a.pare
prlceL MurHeftford ..... wlftI .. ne
BruNI .. Ie .. UIeIr IIIHIppl .... oneal
Henr.... ·.n ....... ut:eb!

st
In Ad

I'nfluence
The majority of Texas consumen tad aad reacc to
news andadycrtising in their JocaI.DCwspaper&.'
86.3% read anewspaperl~ past week
71.9% usuaUyread itS grocery ads
69.2 % 'usuaJly rread departmCfttstore. and

discOUDlstore ads in newspapers
57.09£, will m.ost likely tum to neWspepen

for sboppjng information .
(Sou,": CDS,

st
In

F,lexibi lity
CHOICE OF MARKET
Every market in Texas can be reached throuah ill
583 Dew papers. Campaigns can be local, regional
or statewide.

SHORT CLOSING
Ad can be created in the morning, prod~eed in the
afternoon and run in tomorrow's editions.
TOP EFFICIENCY
Mote than 75 percent.o.fTexas.newspapers hayc
converted to SAUs (6-column page aile) fot
greater convenience to the advertiSer. And .mOlt
newspapers ha vetotal·market-coverage packaaa.

st
ForAn Ages

Texans of aU_gea are frequent readcn oIlbc local
newspaper. The mlljori~ of T~ tad DeMpapeR
..• REGULARLY·

PMqN.....
69W1

74.3 •
72.696
68..5.

4uBndq
.25-34
35-49
S0.64

65 and over

For
Every 'Income

Every'catepwy pfTeUD readI ......,......
rcprdJeu. ollbeir iDeoma. And u_ ---in-
Clalel •.. 10acneral1ydoel t . ~01T . - .CUI DeWlplperl.
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'.. T e Herefor,d Br;1 d,11I -.,. AUlu 122,,1"5

.-..----------, eIocdoa ~ dlam.adcaUy iDcrCucd,
tu rates.

-_ wiD look .. abc fiDal
,j OIl I • buI It appears

doDl dlIIricIIcao raise their rates
• lot 'JbeI' dIaD tbey dJd. before ...
HarIIDID said.

McCown's JUliol willbcud'it
I 200 lID 300 school dislrk:ts dial

wen, CCliDCUIIIed about !aciDs .roU~
bIct elecdoDsbccause daey bad
IIqc auoUment iDcJNSCI or lost
IIItC aid.

DeaIoM' _ .. Court
Former Dc:aJocratJc ,stale Reps.

laaeaadBeay DeDI>O rl w.co,
wIlD an: ·Iwsbaod IIld wife. faced
cdJDigaJ charges in separate cases
ill • Travis County district court-
l'00IO list MItt. ,- A uiaJ bepD for Lane DeolClO;
wlao is 'C:bUJCd wltb·lPislWrqpriat-
iq.1UOlC tbm $67,000 in 198849
frOm fuadllOliciled ~ tclcmarkct-
.... WbI1ebe was uecudYe dl~
m Ibc 1bas De:parbDcaI rI. Public
Safety Offkers Asspclldoa. '

IfCODVioIcd, he couIcI SU\'C up to
10)'CUI in pri900 and face a fiDe
.$10.000.

Betty 0e01lOn pIcIdcd no contest
MI' waperlnl w ... , JClYUIUII=Dt
record. -She will be ICMeDCCd Sept.
8- for -. Class A .... lIIIemcaOOfaDd
could face up ., i·JCIIf in prison
and .G.OOO f~ .

Praa .... ~ she filedca..,..,. IIDaM;c _reportS duriDI
berl_ file f~ the TeQ.s Senate,
IiIdIa .-e'" SI46.000 in fab:
dan..... loans .In 10, effort
., , .. 'f.. bcr opponcots. Her--:=::.:.!8IIDe waS 00 the list m:.a.-s., -sac _ lDdicted in 1993 011 I'M)

,.... c:ouatB d taalpcriDgwilb a
....... record and perjury.

N. 'Dol: BnU:'0I1 0Den .
OO¥. George W. Busb_s the

-.c.• "t .sOu. ., alaSe tile
, __ ~ Housaoo Oilers OWIICI' K.S.
...... Adams 10 keep the team in...-n.e lUIe 01 'kus is Dot going
., come 10 sportI franchises with I
aoody basket worth of tu breaks or

AUST.IN - ScbooI dittricU
now raise their property IIXCI D
pay for CDI'Ollmeol ...
·mIke up for losses in Mate lid
before they arc subject I> ID 8-cad
limb 00 tu. rate 'bib - wilbout
requirina a tax rollback election -
under a rul.iDa last week ~ State
District Judge Scott. McCowD. .

In revising tbc educatioo reform
law passed ~ the state Lc~
in M'-Y. McCCMD said. "The dOlI
dial aoythi.o& I am OOins toc:a.y is
gOlog to make it easier k) raise
IDes underrheoew SWUle is
wroog."

McCown's ruUn, -nab COD·
fusing language in tile law maki.oa
it IppeII' that scbooI distrids could
~aiSetaxes after a rollback elccdoa.
said Buck \\bods. ID Austin.1awyer
wbo chaJleasedthe law on btJaaIf
d Round Roc:k Indepcodcm SdIooI
District.

\\bods told Ibc Dalltu II-.
ing News tbat widlout Mc:eo..·.
ruling, "This \WOld baw: CIaIII
havoc across die $We iD .....
d school distriel8 ...

But Orq .HutmID. alp'. ijII"

for slate Co~ '. =:told the MorttIq N... lItIerr •
, ruliag tlWId. "'1IIt' .. IX:'-., __"-I .. - -... . -- _ ,,'...lUi La a :

mil'k dairies
gaining n PQPularity

By ANNE WA.kLAC£
.AIsot'ialed Prell Wnter

CABOT, Vt. (AP) - FOr Caleb'
Pitkin and Mary Carpenter. organic
milt is more than jllSi a natural
produc, lhal fits neatly mao their
lifestyle. It 8Iso could bring some
f'mancial security 10 Iheir lives.

After a slump in milk priecsdrove
many dail)' fanns out of busioess,
Pitkin and Carpenter decided not 10
wait and see what Ihe next shift in the
economy might bring. This summer'
they applied for ,ccniflCllion as an
organic fann, to formalize aile.
fanniogprinciples 10which they have
long adhered ..and selilbeir mUk for
a hi"her price. '

• We want 10 be cenified now .so
we can sell our milt as certified
organic milk," said Pitkin., 37.

The designation. which was
awarded, could put a~xua $11 ,000
in theirpocke&s annually. wilh .litlle
change in the way they have been
farming their 330 hm~pacrel and
raising their 20 Jerseys .

..Also, it's kind of a larger issue
than thal," Pitkin said. "I think
farming is a way of life that
contribul.es a lotlO a community •.1
believe in agricul~ as a viable
economic development strategy. We
also think it's a great way lO raise
kids."

In 1994.&OOut0.1 pereentoflOIaI
U.S, rannland was being used in

. rue ..-..I lion. -"'--:A:g to· ,.10._orga .. ....... .~.w~ UK>

U.S. AgrieultureDeparunent. Some
0.2 pen;enl - 4.0SO • of U.S. farms
were ,certified, producin. 'OI'JlIlic
v • _.of evetylbin,f-rom fruit.
ve eta'bles and meal 10 OOItOrI.and
totiacco'.

In Vermont. 100, or S percetlt.of
the . late'S 2,~, f~s. ye ~
ocnifaed· otpDIC, -Iudini 13milk
prod • nil l&he;ydoMl
'lISe synlbttic pestkidel. hCibieib
orfettflizen On Ibeir ctopIlIld ~
onIy,orpnic feed rorllheir IiYellOGt.

OIpnic-nillt producen lie"
blmdfroml .bST"paeticIIl,

. 'veraol.lIonIIoae ....
i -- U podllClioD: InCOWl.

lion. which certifies farming
operations as or:ganic. _

While the costs of organic farm ing
are sometimes higher :lhan with
uaditionallCChniques. environmental
and human health concerns are '
overriding Issues for some fanners. I

"For sornepeopJe it's deeply
philosophical. They" want to mimic
as closely as possible a nawral
condition, to Wonnacou said.

Although Pilkin and Carpenter
bave always used methods similar 10
Ihose 'promoled by the Northeast
association,organic rarming now has
a practical si4e for the family and
their efforts to continue working lhe
land lbcir ancestors farmed 130 years
ago.

Pitkin said he got about S12.50 a
bundredweightJor his milk last year.
When he ships organic. heexpects
lbat figure to be S17.S0. I

Agiowingnumber or fanners 'have I

been applying \Ollie stat.eand private
organizations that provide m:ganic
certification. the Agriculture
Departmentsaid. Itattributed lhalto
next year's implementation of
national standards under the Organic
Foods ProdUC:liOll Act of 1990, which
the jndustry sougbt.

ames In
. ,

.th:enews
LAS VEGAS (AP)--lt'sadiosLas

Vega for comedian Jerry Lewis.
'lbehomemwn ham ismoving 'his

Labor Day telethon from Las VeIlS
10I..oI.ADP;les. where saving money
is I IUfO bet.

The tcletl10n <beneflCl.Or. the '
M - _ [)ysIqhy Asmciadoa.1DId
Lewis itwould COI&S500.ooo lea IiO
produce:dM: show in Los " ......

"TIIe,.1Ikcd me whit IlhoqIII,
Iftd IIIid 'How can we 1Um. our bid:
011 tind ·of vigp?' Hence we
ID IiO L.A.. 'Lewis d WedDClday.
"n.e L and &bon of it ia.
MeII'Cbcn can help rind • Cllte
faller willi .. Idditional half •·mo.do. ."

'I1ae 1deIboa, whidl IlIilCd $47.1
_1I1icJ ... )aI'. tired f'ronI La

."~ 1913, 'excep& t990
iI! IIMMd Ia Lot ~ r••,.. -

oUldabt CGII.ruts. 1bII·.1ICII1he
role fI 'lM 1lIte. in ... oplaioa, it

Busb said IIsI week.
I+. . Aid be wu coasickrtq:

ID dfer from abe city d Nubvillo.
TtmI.. 'to IDIJVe the team tbcre •
a1tbougb dle Oilers are UDder
cunenel to rclDliD in HOUIIOIl
throu8htbe 1997 footballlCIIOD.

Adams 'A!lDts the Ollen out
c:I 'lbc30-year..old AllIOdome IDd
wisbcl 10 put' bit team In •
DeW domed stadium. but me dl)'
d HouslOll aod HInis County
dficials IaN been reiuctaDt lID
SIddle- residt.Dts wIth the bill far the
consttucdoo.

PrIson Owrcrowdhtl Eads
The '!billS i;)epanmeat d Crim-

inal Justice DO looser bas I back.-
log c:I prisoaers in county. jails,
officials said last week.

The swe'j unprecedented priaoD
expansion :PrOilram ~miDated abc
overcrowdiq prob'lem &bead d:lbc
Sepc. 1 dead.llDe set four )Uri liD
by lbe Thus· lqislature.

James A ... Aody" ColliDs. TJEC
Cilccuti"" director. said '127,.000
iPDWeI 'Were in swe prisoos wilen
the laSt iDmate was ebcdrcd ia from
counties last week. TIle SYltcm'S
capacity is 134,864.

COOSl:r1lClioDwill beeomplcted.
by tbe cod of the )'CU 00 the
final 14.000 beds iD t.be expanslOD
proSraDI, but dfic.lals sai4 diose
units will DOl be opened. UDtiI Ibcy
are needed.

Larry 1bdd, TDCJ spokesman,
said the· .enqr wiD save· $52.
milUon by delaying tbe ~ d
I..$39 million. mildmum _urit)'
prison in Dallas aad 13 other DCW
~te prisons.

Other mp:Ulbts
• With Ibc trek bact 10 Idiool

'under way. die Thus .Depanmeot
cI PubUc Safety mDiDdcd lIIle
drivcrs that. in. 1994,tbere ·were
2.131 accidents statewide involving
scbool buses, iDcludiDg dabl fatal
accidents thai killed nine people •

• Housing Secrewy Hemy Cis·
OCIOS said'" wcdt hcwiU resi8a
bisCabiDct post aad relW'b to pri-
vale busiDCSS after 1996. eYCD. if
Presideol Clintoo isre.accted. 1bc
former SID .AntoDio riIayor. wbo
bas t\W dauabters in college, cited
I ~ to cain moreiDcomc.

Judge II,to sl'aps w'rist of defense,
calls motion on tapes 'lncoherent'

-MAN framed by Fuhnnan and olher
ByMICHAE!- FLEE. -- overzealous aulboriues.
AuMlattd IT Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - As far as In one of the uanscripCs, Fuhnnan
the jud8e wasconcemed, the O.J. discusscsaconfrontationinlwhicha
Simpson defense mocion - perhaps the suspect died at a hospital after being
most important set of &,x:u~ents slrUck with a balOn.the Los Angeles
Simpson's lawyers ha\'e fded}n the Times reported today. citing
case ~was not the SlUff Dream Teams unidentified sources.
an: made of. Fuhrman said he had been
- [n8SlapatSimpson'shjgh~priced involved in such an incident. !he
lineup of lawyers, Superior Court Times said.
Judgc Lance Ito derided as·'.inco- The Times also reported that a
berent" the motion arguing that some psyc hiatrisl who interviewed

•of 1Lhe: volatile Mark Fuhrman tapes fuM.man in 1981 said die delCCtive
should be played for lbe jul)'. recalled at leestene violent(onfron~

,Ito rejected the .motion MOIlday •. Lation with a suspect, ",He· recalls On Monday,fmner Orange County
,saying he couldn'l find incend lary choting, ticking and punehiQg a man Stienlf's Department crime lab chief
passages in the transcripts that were after he was uncon~iollS. .. Ihe John Larry.Ragle went O!Cl well-
citcd in lhc motion. Defenseauomeys unidentified doctor SlId. trodden lCm&ory as he leSufied that
promised a b.elter version bYlOday. The examination was pan of, ~. Angeles police in~estip1Ors

The silJllUODwas fwther confused Fubrman's unsuccessful c·frod to Improperly handledlbecnme scenc.
by a prosecutor's revelation that. at sec~ a suess-related pension fromH.e said llley did everyd1ing~ raki ..
least one of lhe tapes has been the city. . PictureS the \\o1OI1gw.ay10Improperly
dcs~ycd.lcaviQg transcriplsas the AS'theFuhrmanfiascosmol~ered . putting a blanket from inside Ms.
only record of some of Fuhnnan's outside the seq~stcredJury's Simpsoo'soondomJniwnoohersla*:d
innammalOry rants. presence •.lJIe panebsts were bUled body.

Defenseauomey JohnnieCOcluan to another scientific witness whose
Jr. said the destroyed tape contained testimony wlS so boring that juroJs
10' of the 30 racial epithets from were distracled by the movements of
Fuhrman thallhe defense wanted to the nearly silent courtroom camera
present IOjurors,andabo~thal_~ofthe ,over-lheir heads. . . _
18 statements about police nnscon- IlOordered the camera operator to
duct. Cochran called lhe missing tape lubricate it and eliminate the noise.
a." non-issue ." , Testimony 'should pick up wilh

Ito suggested otherwise, saying, today's scheduled witnesses, which
"That goes to the weight IhavClO include pony·tailed chiro1'f'8Clor
acconlto it to see if iI'S tFUSlwonhy Christian Reichardt, the former
and reliable.... .' boyfriend of Nicole Brown Simpsoo's

. Said Loyola Law School professor friend Faye Resnick.
Stanley Goldman: "There's no doubt Reichardt spoke on the phone with
the tapes would be more effective j( Simpson just hours before the June
they were played instead ofju!ltread 12, 1.994, knife murders of Ms.
10 the jury ..It . .• Simpson and her friend Ron~ld

On the tapes, Fubrman, who IS Goldman. He was expected to tesufy
now retired, repeatedly uses a ~cial that S.impson's mood was fat from
S)LIf, derides women, advocalCSpolice murderous.
bruralityand said one orhis superiors The judge has barred Reichardt
"should be shot." The defense wants, from testifying that Resnick had II
10use the lapes 10discredilFubrman, lerrible drug problem and stayed for
who found the bloody glove at a time with Ms. Simpson before the
Simpson 's CSl8leand teslif,jcd lbathe murders. The defense has suggested
hadn', used the slur in the "st 10 that drug hiunen committed the
years. . ' killings. possibly to Send a message

prosecution exper~ say lhe glove to Resnick for failing IOpay her drug
contained blood mawhing Simpson. bills.
his slain ex-wife and her friend. The Also on lOday's willlCSs list:
defense maintains Simpson was Chicago police officer Ken Beris,.

wllo searched Simpson's tJotel room,
and a havel agent who was on Ihe
phone with Simpson when he was
said to have CUI his hand on ,8 glass
in the hole Iroom. -

After d10ee WiIness£s, Ihe~,
focus may tum back to thePuhrman
tapes. depending on bow .Iong it 1IlUi.
110to listen 10the tapes and dlgest aile
defense"s new and improved
documents. 'The judge &old the
sequestered jurors they may spend
"subsla"tiaJ"time ont of cou.n lhi,week. '

He also suggested the police
technicians should have wan pUeclive
coalS. ham and booties togwI'd apinst
contamination.

Under cross-examination, Ragle
acknowledged that he didn't take such
precautions when he personally
examined Simpson's Bronco •.

"ArC you wearing a glove?"
prosecutor Hank Goldberg asked,
projecting 8. photo of Ragle on 1he
coUrtroom big screen .

"No~ l'm Dot." he said.
..Arc you weaiing'any lab coat?"
"That's a shin," Ragle replied.
••Are you wearing any haii nell"~
"Norm not."

, 1'hattestimony came al th.c end.of
the day. and the jury had long since
sloppedpa.ying close attention. They
didn't take notes, and many were
slwnped in dteir chairs. ~yes half open.

\t)lunteer firefighters.' They put out over
a,million' fires last year and helped prevent
thousands of others. Fires that could have- - - -

resutted in linjur:y to you,your family, and your
friends.

Irs easy to' take them for granted.
They'll be there when you need them-but not
'without support. It ta'kes equipment, train ins.
funclsJ and your help to build a solid volunteer
fifle department.

Please help them. So they can do a
better.Job' of helpins you.

• I
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Mead .2...Pocket Folders
Reg.28C

Assorted CoIcxsto choose from. I

71"
Mead·

1SOCt. Notebook Filler 'Paper .
<l1oose either college N,Ie or wide rule.

Ric Wave Lengths
6 Pk.Pens

Reg. $2.59

132 Ct.
S'piral

Notebooks
Assoned Colors.

'Reg. $2.48

Bero'l,Flat Erasers or
6 Pk. ,Cap 'Erasers

In assorted colors.
Reg._49¢

,Rec:otonS 1/4" 01'
. 3 1/2" Computer Disk

Sto,ale Box
Reg. S9~99

G.E.
.Micro

, Recorders
ModeI.3-S3805

Reg•.$39..99
Sharp Twin Power.'

Scientific Ca'iculator~



-$5 0 F
Ladies'

"Wr~~gleror Chic Jeans
"Wranglei'" Ametican Hero Jeans 14"
'sa~ PJke an orherWrangler Jeans

19" and 24". Chickans 14".

Men's
N.tS. Jeans

Men's relaxed
.. -sic <knim jeans.

-fU()OJo cOlton-s:
pocket. styling ,in
the latest fashion

rinses.
.

Men's 6-Pack
· Tube SockS

f\.1en's size 10..12..'.-
··
tadies' Canvas Casuals

, OXford or slip-an inassoned colors.
~ Ladies' ~ 5-10.
~
~ 7
·
.Cl'rl'slinfilnts Sizes •••••2/6.50

Chair Pads
-. 2-1/2" ruffled chair pads

in poty/cotton prints and
solids. Four..buttDn tuft.

3..Piece kitchen
Towe'lSet Top Score Boys

12 PIc. Socks



. 'Fun Saver t~era
Great quality prin~. Outdoor use.

Reg. $8.99

3Smm 24-Exposure
Royal Gold Film

Quality film at a great row price.
. 135-24-100: Reg. $3.89

9

. -

2nd'~;-:.··;:f~·:,
, .c ......... ' ... _,~. .

I ,. • • ~.

I "
-' - ..: . IS .~!

.AwaIIa·flllrl1o. :i.. .k...~c.fj • nul"".,...,,~.::.:..

IPrism
T-120 Video Tap'
.Great for recording your
favorite movie or televi-
sion show~IReg.$2.39

. AM/FM
;C;assetteP,layer

stereo cassette player.with
8~s 'Boost, Scan up/down,
t~ning button and more.
: . No. C3156.

-
. .'

Recoton Computer
Disk Drive

Cleaning Kit,
No. 62015
Reg.~7.99,

-~Duracell Batteries. .

~our choice of 4-Pack D
:or C een baneries or 2-
: Pack 9 volt batteries.

-~--- ..

IJ.hck MOf' AM C-ell
Ibtt«ks ••.•4.99

.Supe, Mouth G~rd .•••1.3' ..
Pro Lip ~ MOI.!th Gw'" .•..f .59

. Cycle
Bi'ke Tubes

Choose fmrn a variety ·of
sizes.



PulIN'Peei
Twizzlers
~40z. bag.

, -- --~-... -~

Your choice of Spanish, Party or
Honey Roa~ed Peanuts. 12 oz.

~_.:..3
Andy Capp's
Hot Fries

Oven baked com and
potato snacks. 4 oz. bag.

7

2% sunflower mix seed attracts a
wide variety of songb~rds.

DAK
Luncheon Meat

10.5 oz. can.

Wisk Double Power -
Liquid Laundry' ,Detergent

. 64 Oz. Reg. $6.59

$5"

Coca 'Cola or
'Dr. Pepper Products

Your 'OloKie of 3 tbr Coke or Dr.
,Pepper Products. Reg. S1,.89

N'orthem
'·'Roll
Bath

·ti$SU~
Re&M:.69.

- -- --

Clorox IRelular Scen~
·_8Ieadl

1 Gallon Reg. $1.49- ~.. . .. - ...
:16,·· ..'

Lysol
Dilled

Muh,i..:Purpose
Cleaner'

22 Oz. Reg. $237

Efferdent Denture
Cleanser

90 Ct Reg. 54.99,

,~

:LOYGTO'
... ' 1X 1X

'701 ·S.Main 1723 'Ii 1115 W. Pm Avenue
5CJ5..388..aJI3 1Ofi.2t8 5841 ~181

Pr*- Good Thtr1ugh, ~ Augult29. '995
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